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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYJ 
Cloudy and a little colder today with occasional 
rain. Partly cloudy and much colder tonight. High 
today about 45. low near 30. 
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EI.ctl,on Preview-

Crucial Tesl 
In California 

* * * By LAWRENCE E. DENNlS 
If you plan to keep a state-by-

I' ,\aie tabulati on of congressional 
election returns next Tucslay eve
ning, put a big red circle around 
Callfornin. 

For it is lhere that Sen. Will iam 
Knowland, the Republican Incum

Both Parties See ' 
Victory Tuesday 

Hannegan Predicts 
Tighter Democratic 
Control in Congress 

WASHINGTON (A»-The 1946 
ba tUe of the ballots produced for 
the first time last night an un
qualified clalm from the Democra
tic command that Tuesday's elec
tion will tighten their grip on 
senate and house. Republicans, in 
turn, voiced confidence that .:on
trol of both branches of eon!!ress 
sUl ely wiU shift to them. 

With the Issues sharply defln('d 
a~d minds of a multitude of vot
ers made up during weeks of hell
vy campaign ing, Democratic Na
l(onal Chairman Robert E. Hanne

* * * ¥ ¥ ¥ 

IEddleman ~pikes Iowa Scoring Threat 

bent, is flgh ti ng 
:lesperately t 0 

keep his scat in 
the upper house. 
And upon I he 
success Or tailure 
Of his campaign 
may depend 
GOP c han c es 
tor con tori of the 
Senate in the 
eightieth con -

gan revised upward previous fore- AIRMAIL EXPRE~S-A lollg, high pass from Hawk JIaJfback Emlen 
casts that his party would hong Tunnell (ball in Unl)"r left) ileads rrCllJ (he \Ilinoi. 24 down toward 
un to majorities in senate and 
liouse, He predicted~ 

"As the result of the election on 
Tuesday, the Democratic party 

gress. not only will be returned to its 
No single sen- majority status in both hOllses of 

(NOWLAND atorial contest - congress, but its membership {Jill 
with the possible exception of the be Increased over that in the 19th 
Lehman-Ives battle In New York congress." 
-has attracted so much national Republican Chairman C~rl'?ll 
attention, Knowlond's opponent Reece declared as confidently in 

the goal Illic III the f! st quariH of '·esier~ .. y's gan ,e. Mlllleuverlng 
to get ball are Iowans Bob Smith (22) and H~I Schoener (45) alld 
OIini Russ Steger (3G)' lillie Wel1Sk\lllas (23) lind Dwight Eddleman 
(40) , in foreground. 

is a "middle of the road" Demo- another statement: ; I 
erat who is one of the Pacific "The congress to be elected on 1 

coast's most popular political fi- Tuesday will be a Republioan ~on- I 
gures- Will Rogers Jr., onetime gress." 
member of the house of represen- The outcOme will be determined I 
\alives and son of the famous by an esUmated 59,669,656 persons I 

huhorlst. qualified to vote. Fjgures. from 
The public opinion surveys bave state and political leaders indkate 

fluctuated back and forth on the more than 35,000,000 actuaUy will 
Rogers-Knowland race. Bot h turn up at the polls. 
IIlijor partie have sent theil' big- To break the Democratic hold I 
,est names into the state to take on congress, the Republicans need , 
Ihe stump for their . e,spectlve , Q net gain 01 10 senate and 26 
nominees. Republican H a r old house eats. 
Sassen bas campaigned on Know- Republican senate strength now 
land's behalf while ex-Commerce . tands at 39. The Democrats have 
Secretary He~ry Wallace has pub- 56, Progressives one. A majority 
Ilcly sllpported Rogers' candidacy. is 49. Only 35 of the 96 senate 

, A defeat for Knowland would seats are at stake Tuesday, 24 of 
give GOP hopes for a senate ma- them now Democratic,,tO RepujJli-
jority quite a setback, because can and one Progressive. , 
while it appears quite probable In the house, the Republicans 
!hat the Republicans can pick up now have 192 members and need 
leveral upper house seals now 218 for a numerical majority. The 
held by Democrats, It is at the ~emocrats have 235, mlno~ par
Arne time quile essential that they ties two, and there are SIX va
hang on to those they already canc[es previously filled by Dem
have if they expect to win com- ocrats. 
plete senate control. -------

• • • 
One ot the eats which the 

, Republicans hope to wrest from 
:the admlnlstraUon Is 10 Wash
In(\On, where the Democratic 
iacwnbent, Senator Hugh Mlt
~helJ, Is pitted against the hard
IIIUIII( GOP nominee, H.arry 
Cain. Here, too, both parties 
have tollSed their most effective 
eratorical ammunition Into the 
Clll\pal(n. Republican en dol's 

~ Wayne Morse and Robert TaU 
me, for once, Joined fOrces to 
back Cain', bid and Democratic 

, • Senators Aillen Barkley and 
Warren Marnu sen have toured 
the state wlih Mitchell . 

• • • 
Senatorial battles wlll feature 

next Tuesday's elections in two 
other northwestern states, Baho 
and Montana. In Idaho, the Dem
ocratic candidate is George E. 
Donart and his Republican oppo
Ilent is Henry C. Oworshak. In 
Montana, Democrat Leif Erickson, 
Who defeated Burton K. Wheeler 
In the primaries, is opposed to Re
publican Zules N. Ecton. 

In Arizona, Nevada lind Uiah, 
the Democratic; nomjnees are con
ceded by political analYsls to have 
\be edae thus t~r. Sen. Ernest 
l. McFarland or Arizona is ex
~ed to d feat Ward Powers, 
Republican ; Berkeley Bunker is 
favored over GOP candidate 
George W. Malone in Nevada; 
and veteran Sen. Ab Murdock 
should not have too much dlW
cully turning back his Republican 
rival , Arthur Watkins, in Utah. 

Lower 1I0U!e Conte ls 
Four <lower house conte ts have 

received an unusual amount of 
nation-wide publici ty. 

These are the races Involving 
three Democrats-Andrew J, May 
leventh district, Kentucky : Enos 
A. Axtell, tlfth district, Mlssol,lrl; 

, and Hugh DeLacy, first district, 
Washington- and ono · American 
Labor party member, Vito Mnr
rantonlo, elghteen(h dist"ct, Now 
York. A Republican victory in 
even one of those four d Islrlcls 
... ould be heralded by GOP chlef
talna as a major Democratic sot
back, 

War Weddings Fall 
NEW YORK (A»-At Jeast 12,-

000 wartime marriage belween 
American soldiers and rorelgn 
women already ha ve brok n up, 
R. G. Mastrude, oUiclal of the 
International migration service, 
."Id 1eeterda1; 

GOY. Thomas Bailey 
Of Mississippi Dies 

JACKSON, Miss. (/P) - Go v. 
Thomas L. Bailey, 58, died at the 
governor's manSion here at 6:35 
p.m. (CST) last nlght. 

Dr. H. F. Magee, the governor's 
phYSician, said the governor was 
in an oxygen tent and had lapsed 
into unconsciousness during ~he 
afternoon. 

Governor Bailey was a staunch 
oppOnent ot Theodore G. Bilbo 
during most of his poUUcal ca
reer. 

A member of the state house of 
representatives from 1915 until he 
became governor In 1944, he was 
generally credited with a leading 
part in the defeat of Bilbo's pro
posals during the latter's second 
term as governor. . 

Bailey had been .&pected to op
pose Bilbo's race for the Demo
cratic reltOmination as senator in 
ust. However, the state of his 
health made' a political campaign 
impoSSible, and he did not an
nounce his candidancy. 

Byrnes, Bevin Expected 
To Confer on Peace 
For 5 NOli SatelUtes 

NEW YORK (A»-Brltish For
eign Secretary Ernest Bevin ls 
expected to confer with Secretary 
or State Byrnes withln the next 
36 hours on British-American 
strategy in the forthcoming four
power con ference to decide the 
final peace for the five-van
qui hed satellites of Nazi Ger
mallY· 

There was speculation that the 
British chiet had decided to back 
Byrnes' proposal that al\ decisions 
adopled by a two-thirds majority 
vole in the Paris Peace confer
ence should be sccepted by the 
Lour-power foreign ministers de
spi te the fact that Russia voted 
I n opposition on most of these 
1s ues. 

Sullivan GIrl Weds 
CHICAGO (.4') - Mias Gene

vieve Sulllvsf!, 29, a former 
WAVE and sisler of the five Sul
livnn brothers who were killed in 
action Nov. 13, 1942, and Murray 
W, Davidson, 29, both of Water-

loo, w,r9 m~rt1'~ r.~,rd'1' 

ABO U1' 1'0 COIUI\/JT LARCENY-Eddleman !rets set to intercept. 
New personalities on the scene are Bcmle Krueger (17), illinois quar
terback, and t he referee. doing 11 toe-dance in the background. 

GANGlNG UP-Slla-btly Irked at 1011n.- this scorlnl opportunity , the 
three lIawkeyes bring Eddleman to rest on the turf behln\l the loal-
I\n~-~ ~Q\lChb~~~ I!IM~ tlaJ .~! $,~tjgL 

7-0 Triumph 
Places Illini 
Alop Big 9 

Hawkey s Outplay 
Warriors, But Lack 
Needed Scoring Punch 

By CHAD BlluOKS 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

I !l j lloi~. plI'Ihed all over th{' 
(fricli ron by 10w8 in the first 
huH ypstel:da.'·. exploded fO'r a 
fOlll'th peL'ioel touclldowu
,!Utitl (nOll i li ft.;. a 7-0 Will that 
'hattpl'l'd til(, Bi~ Nine title 
hop('s of tllp powl'l'flll bllt llirk. 
It'~s Hawken's. 

A !!,iant 'Homecoming cl"Uwrl 
of ri2.000 wll.tch ('d in 1111 bl'i i('," 
i n ~ si lence as the yisitinK Wm·. 
,.iol' . ." bud l.,· olltplayed for ,j~ oj' 
I Ii(' }!1I1U(' 's (i0 min li tes, drol'(' 

(it! ylll'ds in the opening min . 
lites or till' fina l ql1al'te l' for tlip 
gil Ill(' 's only . core and held off 
<l last u-.inute Iowa threat fOL' 
Illl'il' victol'.'"' 

• • • 
The IIl1nl win sent Coach 

Ray Eliot's rampaging Warriors 
into the Big Nine lead, while 
Iowa dropped back into a mth 
place tie with Indiana-both 
ileaten twice in four league 
starts. 

• • • 
It was Russ Steger, Iilinl full

back, who plunged the final two 
yards for ~he Warriors' victory 
margin-but he had to share hon
ors with the Ebony Express, 
Buddy Young, in the Illinois 
touchdown drive. 
. Young entered the game for the 

rirs~ time at the start of the third 
period, spread Iowa's defense with 
lhe threat of his wide end sweeps 
and ripped the Hawk line with a 
series of quick opening burst that 
featured the Illini drive. 

• • • 
Ou tslde of that lone illinois 

burst the story was all Iowa as 
the Hawks Krabbed the hon
ors in every department except 
scoring, The Old Gold eleven 
led In first downs, 13-12; In 
yards by rushing. 208 to 171; 
in P&l!S completions, four to two; 
In. yardage from passes, 40 to 19. 
Six times the Hawkeye express, 

featuring the power slants of Bob 
Smith and Emlen Tunnell , drove 
deep ioto lIlini land-five times 
within the visitor's 30 yard lino. 

But at the final gun it was Illi
nois out in front and it was the 
Illini WhO took over the Big Nine 
lead, 

Threaten Five Times 
Five straight times in that baf

fling first half Tunnell and Smith, 
operating behind an explosive 
Iowa line, roared toward the Illi
nois goal-but five straight times 
the Warriors called an abrupt halt. 

The second time they gBt hold 
of the bail, the Hawks smashed 63 
yards to the Illinois 15- but Ray 
Florek intercepted a Tunnell pass 
on second down, 

• • • 
They came back with a 28 

yard drlvc to the IIIinl 14-but 
a bllckfleld In motion penalty 
cost them five yards and Dike 
Eddleman intercepted another 
Tunneli toss. 
They crashed to the Illinois 39 

next- but Fullback Ron Heading
ton was six inches short on third 
do)W n and Sm ith punted into the 
coff in corner. 

They rolled 34 yards in eight 

• ¥ ¥ .. * * * .. .. ¥ 
TUNNELL IN SHORT PLUNGE 

lIA\'liK£YE HALFBACK EMLEN TUNNELL plunces through the line for a six yard galll in the Ilrs! 
Quarter of yesterday's Iowa-Illinois game. Restralnlllg him are Illinois Tackle Bill Franks (120) and 
Center Mile Wenskunas (23), -- - ----------_._----------------
pOI'rer plays to the IllinOis 23-but tack. Starting on the Iowa 20, he 
a King pa s on fourth down fell ' connecled twiee to Duke Curran 
incomplete. . . for five yards and Ron Heading-

And they grabbed an llIlnols ., 

New Mine Walkouts 
Emphasize Lewis' 
Contract Demands 

fumble on the visitors' 35-but a ton picked up a first down on the 
Smith cross buck to the 23 was 32. He hit Lou King on the Iowa 
called back by an off side penalty 44 . And he tossed to Jack Ditt
and Tunnell's fourth down ' pass mer, who lateraled to Dick Hoer-
Cell incomplete in the end zone. f t d th Illi B y TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

• • • ner, for a Irs own on e - A new spread of mine walkouts 
nois 33. yesterday emphasized Jobn L . Wlih the exception of their 

goal line slands the Itllnl might 
just as well have stayed in 
Champaign for tbe first 25 min
utes of the «arne. Five minutes 
before the Intermission the visi
tors were still looking tor a 
first down while Iowa. had pick
up eight-anq they had netted 
20 yards rushing to the Ha.wks' 
155. 

But Hoerner, making one ot his Lewis' demand for new contract 
"few appearances of the afternoon concessions which the operators 
picked up only eight yards in protested would knock coal out 
two plunges and Tunnell's fourth of tbe competitive fuel market. 
down toss, intended for Curran Reports indicated that the "no 
.,------------ - contract, no work" demonstra

The Statistics 
tions which started Friday had 
grown overnight and that some 
10,000 coal diggers were Idle in 

Iowa. lit. West Virginia and Pike County, 
First downs 13 12 Ky., with others oft the job in 

• • • Yards gained rushing Tennessee. However, both union 
But the lUini lInc-easily the (net) 208 171 and government sources predicted 

best in lhe Big Nine- just would- Forward passes att- the men would return to work 
n't give up up, They simply refused templed 13 4 tomorrow. 
to break under the Iowa steam. Forward passes com- With the wage talks between 
roiler, refused to yield the two pleted 4 2 representatives of the govern-
or three louchdown "cushion" Yards by forward ment and the United M"me Work-
that the Hawks should have had passes 4() 19 ers at an admittedly "delicate 
by the lime the Illinois attack be- Forward passes inter- s lage" and in recess until tomor-
gan to function. cepted by 0 3 row, a National Coal association 
Me~nwhile, the powerful Hawk Yards ga ined runback statement said Lewis was "digging 

forwards were just a step behind. Intercepted passes 0 5 the grave of his own followers." 
They held the visitors' to a total Punting average 32 37 It added: 
of 189 yards rushing. And, ex- Total yards all kicks "His 'victory'-still higher wages 
cept for their one second halt returned 122 33 for less work-will destroy the 
lapse, Earl Banks, Bill Kay, Dick Opponents fumbles re- jobs for tens of thousands of them 
Wooda rd and company had things covered 1 0 by pricing out of the market the 
all their own way. Banks, by the I Yards lost by penalties 35 55 coal that must be sold if they are 

to have employment digging it, 
way, easily cinched all-conference This already is happening and 
honors with a brilliant defensive on the IUini five was knocked what Mr. Lewis is now striving for 
showing. down with a minute left to play. will simply make bad matters 

Warriors Strike Hoeroer Benched worse." 
Th.e lone I~Jinois ~hrust started Hoerner saw most of the game Meanwhile, a strike of CIO ser-

Iate m tbe thll'd perJOd when Ed- from the bench after re-Injuring vice workers spread to a third 
diem an returned an Iowa punt 15 his bad knee in the opening min- PhiLadelphla hotel and the CIO 
yards, to hiS own 32. . ute of play, leaving almost the Textile Workers Union of Ameri-

Perry Moss passed to end Bill entire burden of the Hawkeye at- ca announced an 18 cents an hour 
Heiss on the 45, Steger and Young tack on two men, Tunnell and wage boost would be sought lor 
moved to the Hawk 43. Steger Smith Smith carrying 19 times 38,000 employes in 20 synthetic 
and the explosive Julius Rykovlch picked up 88 ' yards, while Tun~ yarn plants. 
crashed to the 32. nell gained 67 yards in 20 at- Heat and hot water service was 

Then, as the fourth q,u~tJex tempts. shut oI! at the 16 story, 400 room 
opened, Moss completed hiS 5~C- Headington had the best aver- Sylvania holel as well as the Ma
ond:-and last-pass, to HeiSS age per carry with an even six jestlc and Bellevue-Stratford when 
agalD: on the 19 .. Young and Ste- yard on every attempt, but was engine room workers banked fires 
g~r picked up a first down on the called upon only five times. I and leCt their jobs. in Philadelphia. 
eight. nykovich got two, Steger 
pounded for fQur and Steger, once 
more, dove over the right side of 
Iowa's line for the touchdown. 
Don Maechtle added the extra 
point. 

Try Passing Attaek 
With time running out, Tunnell 

opened a desperate passing at-

Four Members of Anti-Negr<o Organization 
Jailed on Charges of Inciting Atlanta Riot 

time I had walked to the office 
he was in jail ," 

Four Persons Injured in Aulo . . . . 

ATLANTA (JP)- Four members 
of Columbians, Inc., an anti-Negro 
secret order accused by pOlice of 
trying to usurp their powers and 
by Civic group spokesmen of being 
"hate-preaching" and "Hitler
like," landed in jail yesterday on 
charges of "inCiting a riot." 

All tbe time he talked, the re
porter said , Loomis was directing 
by telephone an anti-Negro dem
onstration that landed Loomis and 
three 01 his lieutenants in jail on 
charge of "inciting a riot." Accident North of Iowa (ity 

Four Dubuque persons were in- ambulance to UniverSity hospital. 
jured last night, one seriously, There were no eyewitnesses to 
when tbe automobile in which the accident but state highway 
they Were riding crashed through patrolmen from Cedar Rapids 
a cll ble guard fence and over a said that when they arrived one 
ten fOot embankment on highway of the girls was lying in the 
218, five miles north of Iowa City. grass 30 feet from the car where 

Don Ohlsen, 20, received severe she had been thrown, apparently, 
head injuries in the accident, and when the car struck. 
hospital authorities reported that Tire marks indicated that the 
he was in serious condition. First car, coming toward Iowa City , had 
witnesses to arrive on the scene failed to make a curve and 
said that Ohlsen 's head had been crashed over the cable barrier and 
crushed. down the embankment. 

EIl:zabeth ~ Hoerner, 18, cou- The car had apparently rolled 
sin of Iowa grid star Dick over once as it went over the 
Hoerner, suffered a dislocated embankment. The car body was 
hip. 'rom Nacos and Joyce Reidt- badly crushed with ail windOWS 
Unger received cuts and lacera- smashed but several bottles of 
tions. soda pop In the bl;lc)l trunk were 

M .~ . Y~\iPl~ ~W~re!:':!'t}e2 b~ \mq~9l\~nl .~. ""'Cr'"'~-

Police swooped down on a dem
onstration against.a Negro family 
moving into a house formerly oc
\'upied by white tenants and jailed 
the four on verbal, on-the-scene 
orders of Chief M, A. HOl"I\sby. 

The four were booked on the 
formal charge of "disorderly con
duct-inciting a riot," and held in 
default of $5,000 bond each. 

* * * ATLANTA (JP)-In a copyright 
article, Tom Ham, Atlanta Journal 
Reporter, yesterday described how 
he sat for two hou rs in the head
quarters of Columblans, lnc., and 
watched the "Khaki-shirted order 
click" while its leader traced am
bitious goals, to be climaxed by 
"control of the government." 

After two hours, Ham reported, 
he left. The leader of the order, 
Homer L. Loomis Jr., he added, 
m"~l n,1I.Y.O 1,t\ 1110, (Qf "br ~he 

The demonstration was against 
a Negro family moving into a 
house formerly tenanted by whites 
-a key point in an anti-Negro, 
anti-Jew, anti-Communist, anti
"rich who oppress the masses" 
program Loomis outlined to tbe 
reporter. 

Ham described the Columbians 
leader as "tense, high-strung" 
using good English and displaying 
"oratorical lalent." He sat, the 
reporter said, at a desk in a dingy 
office, a purple curtain behind 
him emblazoned wltb the "Red 
Flash" emblem of the order. 

"We're political," Ham quoted 
Loomis as saying. "We're ,oilll to 
shoW them (the white Anglo Sax
ons) how to take control of tne 
governmeni-first, a neigbbor
hood, then the whole city, then 
the state government, and finally, 
the ~ati?n~l fov~r~~,!~!" 
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SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3. 1946 

\Ve have heard it /laid of late that the editorial .policy of this 
newspaper is a bit on th pink side. Our pOIIition seem.'1 to be 
}Jretty 1'ar left from where a lot of people are sitting: But then 
perhaps that's bl'uause we'I'c not as far to the left as they are to 
the right. , 

M.aybe we're a little brasll and impetuous, a little cynical and 
iconoclastic, but frankly wc've yet to encounter a wild,eyed revo
lutionary wHh a bomb in one hand and a copy of Marx in the 
other wondering al'olllld th office. , 

Wllen we hal' th . e intimations of our radical politicalleanil1gs 
we like to l'ccalL B rigidiel: General Evans Oarlson '8 famoUB 
statement tll8t being called communistic by certain person is the 
red badge of couragc. 

• • • 
lV fJ don't much care 1I0w often these in.~i'ItUa.t1'<ms are tMown 

our tuay, We don't muck care how,oHen. or by whom the&e tags 
af'e laked Ol~ 11S. We d01\'t care . whether they co»te fro,n a 
perturb ~ faculty ~tm.cheo1\, a.fratef·nit')j 401lse bull session Qt. 

from, tlte Jolul-SOn cOlmty Republlican conunitee. We d01l't care 
because we know it's not tt'lee. 

• • • 
As a mailer of fact, we're prett¥ fedJup with the American 

Communist party oursclves. We don't like .either thcir ends or 
their means. We think thcir rather underhanded attempts to in
filtrate into liberal organizations works a definite hardship upon 
such groups. 

But we haven't lent our voice to these current attacks upon 
the communists b cause snch attacks s t'm like a waste of time and 
energy-time and nergy that could be more effectively used 
against the commies by joining the progressive forces. 

WlliJe we assure you we Jlave no lmlbilical connection with the 
Kremlin, perhaps we are following a "party line" though. We 
like to think that the pll1·ty from which our line stems includes 
sllch men as Thomas Jefferson, Woodrow Wilson, Franklin 
Roo eveH, H enry Wallace, Waync Mol' e, the thinking veteran 
and a host of oth r past. and present liberal thinking Americans 
who have recognized that mankind's quest fol' true liberty and 
democl'acy mu t nevel' be stnlified by au infatuation for the 
status quo. 

We admit that in OUI' de. ire to see a more efficient political, 
I]couomic and social democrllcy in this country we often find our
selves attacking the samc prejudices and bigotries that the Amer
ican Oommunjst party attacks. 

Take, for example, the matter of racial di crimination, a point 
on which we have found ourselves adopting many of the same 
tools used by the P. But although our weapons and point of 
attack may be thc 'arne, wc believe that. our motive. .. are entirely 
different. 

Our criticism of I'acial discrimination in America is intended 
to be constructive because we believe that such prejudices have 
110 place in the social complexion of a mature democracy. We 
su pect the criticism~ of the communists to be destructive in that 
it is used to stir up eli cont nt and elissatisfaction uot for orderly 
improvem nt but for violent change. 

Similari1y, in other field , wc have found ourselves, and prob
ably will continue to do so, on the same side of the lence with 
the \.tUra-left wing. In our dissatisfaction with many things on 
1he cUl'I'ent American scene, we have found ourselves ill agree
ment with the communists. 

'fb fact that the Red. exploit to their own en<iq the economic 
discl'epencies in th is coun try isn't going to stop us from 
criticizing th ab lice of economic democracy in America. Be
cause the o-called "communist dominated" CIG-PAC attempts 
to p~l'ge certain members of congress isn't going to stop us from 
harpmg on the poor voting records of these same politicians. 

We feel that the communist menace, which incidentally seems 
to be vastly ovel'emphasized, can be t be licked by removing the 
weak spots in our armor which tlJey are constantly probing. 

• • • 
Democracy, 1ue beli ve, is less a vehicle of the majority than 

it is a device by which the minorities co.n be assilllulated into 
a workable context. And by extending democracy into the eco
nomic and social fields, thereby encompassing all grQups, tlte 
communists will be left wilh01tt a leg on 'Which to sta.nd. 

• • • 
We're PI' tty certain that redbaiting i n't the answer to the 

communist problem, but that the liberal movement is. Every 
progressive vjctory leaves one less weapon in the communist ar
senal. 1£ people would spend less time nn indiscriminate name
calling and moretime in cxamining the motives behind the action, 
they would recognize this fact. 

As far as our editorial pDlicy is concerned, such indiscriminate 
labeling bothers us very little. It instead, ~akes us more certain 
than ever that Ollr point must be made, that. our fight IS mean
ingful and e entia!. 

We stand on these facts: that our goal is the acllievement both 
at home and abroad of full and repre. entative democracY-5ocial, 
political, and economic; that our weapon is a free press. 

'Oon'l Be a Sideliner 
Everyone of us is II in politics." 
Does that statement startle you T Are you one of these people 

who look at politics as some sort of crime, a game for somebody 
else to play' If you are, then here's somethiJlg for you to think 
about: 

Politics, whether you like it or not, is a game in which every 
citizen is a participant (with the shameful exception, of course, 
of many of the Negro cit~ens in the south). That leaves you 
with no choice t'xcept. to play your hand or else let 80meoQe else 
-perhaps some scoundrel-play it for you. 

• • • 
The big trouhle with .4l1terican. politics is tha.t we let .~ome

one else play our Itall.ds too often. That's bad business. That's 
why we-the pubUc-lose Sf} often. When we let otlters play 
our hands for 11S, they 11sually play fo" themselves, 1Wt 'US. 

• • • 
And then we "quawk like the dickens when things don't go the 

way we'd like. But how can we expect to win when we let the 
other fellow take all the responsibility. It doesn't do any good 
to yell "dirty politics"-anything gets a little dirty if ita ne
~ected. 

M,ost Americans, it seems, have a pretty low opinion of pol,itics. 
In March, 1944, a survey by the NatioDIil Opinion Research .cen
ter of. the Univeristy of Denver found that .seven out of ten adult 
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World Watch-Americans were so down on politics that they definitely opposed 
the idea of a son of theirs making a career of it In other eoun· 
tries, a political career is looked on as perhaps the most, hon. 
orable and de irable of all. But not in th good old A, where 
about half of us, the urvey how further, deem it practically 
impo .. ible fOl' a man to . tay bonest in politics. 

This attitude is empha ized by the voting statistics which Rhow 
that Ie than one in every three Qualified votei'll bothers to votl' 
in mayoralty lections; only onl' In ten in county elections. 

PGliticos Shu,n Foreign Issues 
Thi apathy, of course -leave!! thl' field wiele open fol' "mil. 

chine politics." This type of politicR is displeasing to mo. 1 
citiz 11S, but iJlstl'Bd of fighting 1he machine, in mORt ca, . we tl\k~ 
Jess intereRtin politics than ever. 'rhe vicions circle ' continues. 
The less inleres1 ill politics, the WOl'Me politics getR~ thl' worse it 
gets, 1he mOl'e it drives pown inter st. 

By STEVE PARK 
Dally Iownn Columnist 

.British aid hos suppressed ruth-tante of prewar days, even though 
lessly native nationalist forc;es good sense must warn us that 
which struck out tor indepen
dence, even though these force 
represent the urgent desire of the 
Indonesian peoples to liberate 
thmselves I~om the yoke of im
perialism and to seek a better life 

throughout all of Asia and 
goveJ'lIm nt of the United & 
will be repudiated along with I 

This is a df\~e&'OuR sitnation. 'rhe founders of Olll' demo<'l'Bc), 
believed thai govl'l'nment had to be based on the consent Df the 
governed. COllflf'nt melln!! saying II Y l'S II on the policies of gOI" 
ernmenL Saying nothing is not consent. Staying away from 1h 
poll iR not consent to 1hl' policie. decided thel' , nor appI'ovnl of 
the men elec1l'd. And it 'ertainly isn't dl'ntoeI'Bcy, in Any sense of 
the word. • 

• • • 
life hlOW ,"s d';ffi(,lIlt ,to ~'e(Jp from bein(J ('ynical about 0111' 

(lemorratic s.ystem a.t lim.es. Tkings happe'll in l)ol1b'(,s which 
few (()/ ' II lilt f(JI' mldel·.,tand. Blft the thing Ihal ~lJl' shoulcl 
Iltldn'slamf alld seldom do is that we have l/J(1'selves to blam e. 

• • • 
No, ;hen yon.get Il ight down 10 it, the only remedy fOl' what's 

wrong wi1h Amm!ir.an politics is mOI'e politics. What is politics 
after all' It ill simpl, aoting togethel' to get something clone about 
a coumron probll'm. Political aetion .·ocial !lcHon-they mean th 
same thing. 

DemoeJ'f\cy's Dnly hope, it seems to liS, is for millions of aver
age eitizenll to Wilke up alld play polities. This doesn't n cessar
ily mean that we have to n ;m for office.H does mean that we 
should learn the game and play it hal·d. 

'Phe polls ill Iowa City will be open from 7 8. m. to 8 p. m. 
Tuesday. Don't be a sideliner. 

I _ 

TWe Spirn Is Lacting 
Any large institution, uch as a stale university, can btl 

plagued by a Dumber of material ills. Given time, however, these 
ills are usually cured and corrected. 

A 8()u.nd bo~y can easiLy be inhibited by a mental ill, in which 
case the bocly is of little uae to its owner aud to. the community. If 
the spirit i~ fceble the body is an cmpty shell. 

'l'he absence of sohool spirit at the University of Iowa, which 
must be apparent to sveryone, prevents tllis institution from be
coming a Jive and vital thing. This lack of spirit is manifested at 
athletic conte. ts, pep rallies, student meetings and general l:Je
haviol' on campus. Tht're seems to be a g neral attitude of not 
belonging, of not being part of the university. 

We have the tradition that can be the basis of school spirit. Wu 
have a calnpus that is outstanding in dignity and beauty. 'rhe 
hjstory o~ our school is rich and proud. MallY of our parents 
spent theIr college years here, and many of OUI' alumni have be
come famous in their fields. 

The tools that form sellOol spirit. are here, just as they are on 
the Yale and Harvard campuses. Yet, the students at the Uni· 
versity of Iowa show about as much pride in their school as the 
inmates of an institution for Ule mentally deficient show toward 

Since both major political par
.ies, in their eUol'! to achieve 
.ntet·-party unity in the crealion 
of a consistent foreign policy, have 
~tricken out IJJlternatlonal rela

' tions as an lection issue, few uf 
the candidates for national of1ic~ 
have given our foreign policy mor~ 
than perfunctory notice. 

The uproar of the Wallace pol
icy speech l'esul-
Led in a supert i - .~ ___ • -. ......... __ 
alaI analysis of 
American objec
tives by v8riouh 
factions 'Within 
the countI'~, but 
P~'e6iden! T r u -
man's quick re
pudiation of h 
secretary of cnm
merce combincd 
with the public 
clamor over do-
mestic iss u e s PARK 
(particularly in 
regard to price control) bJ'ought 
the foreign policy in t 0 quick 
eClipse. 

In a consequence of this, the 
public will go to the polls Tues
day without a clear conception of 
the strength and weakness of Am
erican international activity, and 
will send to congress few repre
sentatives who can offer a clear 
progressive program for shoring 
up the we:lker portions of our for
eign pollcy. 

Needless to say, the general ob
jectives of this policy-support of 
the principles contained in the At
lantic Charter, promotion of the 
Four Freedoms and prevention of 
lhe rehabilitalion of spheres of 
influence-are in keeping of the 
American tradition of democraC'y, 
freedom, justice and the essential 
dignity of the individual. 

• •• • 
HOWl!ver, Amerlcall policy in 

adhJn has as&1I_d a. "ual char
alltet whieb has tended 10 weak
en the AmericU position in 
-PlY pa.rts of tbe world and to 
turn acaiJlst liS people who have 
IoItg rlll'arded American demo
ora.cy illS 0. brlcht beacon 011 the 
hard road from serfdom. 

• • • 
their establishment; In our dealing in Europe, thl! 

But it would be foolish to say that it's entirely the students govemment has upheld generally 
fault. It isn't. The situation in which yDuth finds itself in tllese thtlse slands, which we, as ape/')
critical times is bOlllld to take away from the II die for old Si- pie, consider essential to the pro-

t "£ gress of mankind-free el~tions, 
was 1 spirit. ome 0 the veterans on campus, for instance, freedom of speech and informa-
have a gt'eat deld of difficulty working up much of a lather about lion, justice for the individual and 
the university or its affairs. freedom from fear and want. 

in freedom. 
It is often argued that the Dutch 

are good masters ond thot the In
donesians are not prepare for 
self-rule, but it must be remem
bered that the Dutch have been 
in the East Indies for 400 vear:s, 
and In llll that time have made 
no effort to train these peoples to 
govern themselves. Even today no 
more than n handful of them are 
litel'ate; the imperial system op
erates no school tOl' indeepndence. 

• • • 
A sltuaUon, similar to that lin 

Indonesia, exists In French Indo
China. 'Jlhere. '00, the United 
States rovernment upholds the 
French claim, althourh the 
Ammane5e (oucht desperately 
for freedom until their masters, 
by wtthboldlnc food from them 
and their families, starved tbem 
out. 

• • • 
Most appalling of all, from the 

sland-point of the future, is the 
continued American flil'tation with 
the Koumintang government in 
China. There, the United Stales 
lends its recognition and its aid 
to one of the most reactionary alJd 
undemocratic regimes today. 

It is not even a government-bltL 
a political party, which without 
lhe consent of the people, has 
usurped lhe function of rule and 
has been able to retain this rule 
only becou e of the support, both 
military and economic, of the 
government of lhe United States. 

Whatever democratic elements 
do exist among the Chinese people 
are rutblessly suppressed by the 
smaU feudalistic clique that ac
tually controls lhe destinies of 
this party. Political mU1'ders are 
common; liberal ideas are ignored, 
and the future of China is directed 
along lines which provide these 
men personal gain. 

• • • 
What the American publio does 

not Wldersta.nd is that Ute U,lted 
ta.les by Its support of the Kuo

minta.nc is preparing China lor 
a futute course which Is dall
.-erousiy similar to that followed 
by Japan in. its rise 1.0 infamy. 
A leudal .-overnment. upon 
which Is superlmp08ed a modern 
Industria.l system, call rei.ain sta
billty only through a policy oC 

change is inevitable and that na
tion which support it will gain Ihe 
good wilt of all peoples. 

The real danger to America Is 
that our policy In Asia Is out oj 

tune with history. Unless it is 
changed it will be repudiated 

Inst ad of Bupporting reac.t1 
ary forces, we must lend our 's 
port to the dynamic liberal "r 
which seek to dray that con II 
Ollt of feudalism and to buJld 
llew'/IOclety upon democl'atic to 
dallons. 

HOW U.S. DOLLAR IS SHRINKING 

Tms CHART SHOWS what has happenel to the purchasing ... IIM" 
the American dollar since 1944). The steady rise In IIvlnr eosla -. 
lowered the buylnr power of the dollar year by year. Today 1\ w1I 
buy what you could ret lor G8 l.'. cents In 1940. wit ha f."bel! de. 
cline expected. Bureau or Jabor statistics fltrures. (International) 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 

Monday, November 4 
8 p. m. COncert by Cugat 

chestra, field house. 

4 p. m, Information FIrst, .... 
or- ate chamber, Old CapitGl. 

Wednesday, Nov. 8 
" p. m. Concert by university 

chorus, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, Nl>v. , 

2-5 p . m. Kensington-Craft tea, 
University club. 

FH.8Y, Noy." .\ 

Phi Eta Sigma, senate and bou 
chambers, Old CapitoL 

SIl.1.urda.!, NI)'1. , 
Phi Eta Sigma, senate and hOll!e 

chambers, Old Capito\. 

(ror IDfonnatioll retardlnr dltes be10nd this IChecl-.Je, 1M 
reJIervaltoul In 'be oWce of the Presldeut, Old CapitoL) 

G'!NERAL 

MEETJNGS 
Choral CToup Rehearsal - To

morrow, 7 p.m., Hillel house, 122 
E. Market street. 

Underrraduate seminar -Wed-

NOTICES 

Camera c)>>l>-Tuesllay, ,::to 
p. m., room 314, chemistry build
ing. Comgletion of black and 
white pictures and color slidfS. 

8enJor and Graduate "ueo We wonder, however, if most of us ever stop to think if we But, in ASia, the United St!Jtes 
ar right in taking for granted the privilege of attending tbiR in- is supporting steadfastly in many 
stitution of leal'nUlg. It i.' a privilege, you know. It is a privilege places the very forces of reaction 
that deserves more than abuse. and dispair, which our a1'mies and 

agg-resslon. 
• • • nesday, 7 p.m. Hillel house. ' Also 

This was the case with Japan; a m~eting nf the Student Zionists SchaeCfer hall. Those interested in ' 
it will be the case with China un-I at 7.30 p. m. . securing teaching pOSitions for 

And the m re payment of tuition and attendance at cJasses does our people pledged themselves to less we adopt a policy which backs ~owa . MountalDeers-T~ay, .20 
liberal Chinese elements wherever mlle hike. Meet at engmeermg next semester or next year, will 
they may be round. buHdlng at 8 a.m. Bring lu~ch meet to hear explanations ot 1he 

destroy in the great war just con
not mean the end of our obligation to the university. Students and eluded. 
fatulty alike must still strive to make this illstitution a watm, In Indonesia, the United States 
living thing, to make our university community into something has given its supporl to the Dutch 
valuable and meaningful. government, which with armed 

In all dealings in Asia we have and 15 cents for carfare. Hike {unctions of the educational platt
consisteotly backed regi~es which leader: Howard Jones, 123 N. Du- ment office. 
seek to maintain the status quo buque, tel. 3766 or room Ill, Social dance class-Monday, 7 

------------------------------~-~~--~----- • chemistry building. p. m., women's gym. 
----------------------------~------

Will Truman Se~k 10 Run • '48? In 
By JACK BELL 

1\uoclaled Press pontlcal 
Reporter 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Some 
traces of doubt that president 
Truman will seek renomination in 
1946 appear to be cropping out 
among Democrats. 

Any possible developments 
along this line in the next two 
years seem likely to depend on 
(1) . whether the .Republicans win 
an aciministration-discredltiog vic
tory ned Tuesday IUld (2) the fu
ture trend of economic conditions. 

• • • 
While leailers o.&enlibly are 

centeriD&' ihelr whole .Uentlon 

now on the battle for control 
of co.,.ress, a tour of polltleally 
impOrtant states dlsclOlled evI
dence that both Democrats and 
Republicans are rlvinr a lot .f 
th01ll'ht to the forthcoming pre
siden tlal contest. 

• • • 
On the Democratic side, this 

largely has been confined to at
tempts by certain candidates and 
their friends to make a showing 
next Tuesday which will put them 
in the public eye as men capable 
of oreasting what otherwise may 
be a general Republican tide. 

From such a vantage point they 
evidently feel they might fall hei~ 

Ii .. 

"I'D RA:THER 

BE BIaHT" 
. . , 

By Samuel Crafton 

Samuel Grafton is an exciting thinker and 

zestful writer on issues important to you. 

He's a fighter, a thought-provoker, a de

bunker . . . and he goes to the heart of 

today's probl.e~s ~~. his vigorous', e~~y .. 
reading column, "I'd Rather Be Right," 

exclusive feature which-

to a vice presidential nominationttion the Truman administration 
i! Mr. Truman runs again or be in their party platforms. 
in Jine for consideration for the Mr. Truman, nf course, is a 
top spot on the ticket if he doesn't. campaign issue in his home state 

If ne wants to, the president's of Missouri. This is especially so 
renomina tion seems a):>out as cer- lIn the fifth congressional distrct, 
lain as anything in politics. But where his favored candidate, Enos 
this reporter found evidence that A. Axtell, hilS been defending }he 
Democrats in some states are national administration's record 
thinking in terms of other candi- against Republican Albert t. 
dates for a 1948 battle that will Reeves Jr. 
be doubly difficult for them if tbe Lausche is one of the deT,ocra
RepubliQQns win control of con- tic candidates who figures to in
gress next Tuesday. , crease in naiional stature if he 

With the single exception of wins reelection as Governor of 
1876, when the presidential elec- Ohio and John W. Bricker (R) 
tion was thrown into the house, win a senate seat. 
the party which won congress • • • 
contro~ in off-year elections has ReelectIon of Gov. Maurice J. 
followed this up two years later Tobin of Massachusetts and the 
by winning the presidency. election of J, Howard McGrath. 

Possibly with this thought in former solicHor .-eneral, as sell
mind, a Democratic leader in Cal- ator from Rhode Island would 
Harnia who asked not to be quot- lIut 'hem In the DemOcratic n~
ed by name, said. he thioks that tlonal picture al$o. Many Dem
~(ter this campaign ends pa ty ocrals think their party may 
members naturaUy are going to want an easterner as a rurlnln&' 
give some thought to. the question mate If Mr. Truman seeks re
ot whether another candidate electIon. 
might run better than Mr. Truman 
two years hence. 

This politician mentioned Jus
tice William O. Douglas as a pos
sibility, and he said he was nnt 
impressed by the chances of Hen
ry A. Wallace, former commerce 
secretary, to win the nomination. 

• • • 
ABothe Demoor&&lc leader, In 

llIlnola. who Willi not overly en
tb .... aaUc about Mr. Truman's 
nOllllnaUon for vice president In 
lB4., said he has g~eat doubt 
tbat iIIe president will wish 10 
t.ry for another term. 

• • • 
In this Campaign Democratic 

candidates generally have harked 
back to the administration of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. When they 
have mentioned Mr. Truman at 

• • • 
A now unexpected victory for 

Senator James Mead (D) in his 
New York race tc1 unseat Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey (R) would ele
vate Mead close to the top of 
lhe list of eligibles for the Demo
cratic nomination if MI'. Truman 
chose not to run. 

On the Republican slde, Dewey 
and Bricker have attracted most 
atention with their faces. A big 
margin win by Dewey would give 
him added strength with the Re
publican rank and file, but Brick
(Ill obviously Is attempting 10 

match Dewey's margin with that 
of his own in Ohio. 

Begins- Tuesday Morning 
, aU, .it has been as a man who Is 

Bricker has a problem on his 
hands in Ohio, however, for Sen
ator Robert A. Taft is not to be 
counted out of the presidential 
race. Ohio Republicans generally 
don't think they can have two 
presidential aspirants from the 
state, ' but apparently no agree
ment yet has been reached be
tween the principals. 

.n dOing his level best under IIreat 
di.ctic\.llties to carry out the Roose-

be 
# velt policies. 

~ Tl · 0 zi l I'i ' Democrats in some states -,- " _ ' a ~ o. 1.111 notably Ohio, where Gov. Frank WU' Lausche (D) tried to appeal to 
the ind!!pendent vote by avoiding 

t I too olose Ues with other candi-
--~~~---... --IIIIIl .... --------~~~_~J dates on his ticket-;-failed to men-

The large group 'Of potential 
Republican candidates Includes 
Gov. Earl Warren of California, 
who is sure to win reelection be-
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RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL(l~ 

WSUI PROGRAM 
FOR TOMORROW 

WHO Amerlcun Le,lon 
10:114) • . m. 

WHO Bob Burn." 
KXEL Back to Cod 

8 8. m. Mornln, Ch.pel WMT News G p . ... 
8:15 a. m. New. WHO Radlo Leecue WMT Gene Autry 
8:30 o. m. Greek Lit. KXEL Momlne Worship WHO Jack Benny 
9:20 a. m. News la :.~ a. .... KXEL Drew Peanon 
9:30 a. m . Plano Melodle. WMT Amencan Leclon ':l~ 
9:45 a. m. Afler Break. Col. 11 a. 81 . KXEL D n Cardner 
10 a. m. The BooksheU WMT Christian Crusaders a 
10 :15 •. m. Yester. Music WHO Temple B'Nal G:SO p. ". WMT Blondle 
Ift:30 a . m . Mus. Interlude KXEL Round the World WHO Bandwa,on 
JO:35 a . m. Amencan L It. 11 :30 •. m . KXEL Sh f the "....... 
II :20 a . m . John. C. News KXEL Grace Method. Ch. . a ' ...... 
Jl :30 a. m. Ma.ter Works 11:45 •. m. 1 , . JII. 
Jl :50 a . m . Farm Flashes WMT Sacred Heart WMT Sam SPlde 
12 Noon Rhythm Ramble. 12 Noon WHO Charlie McCarth, 
12:30 ». m. News WMT Bob PlelIler New. KXEL PAul Whiteman 
12:45 ». m. Views and Int. WHO Pet canaries 1:80 p .•. 
1 p. m. Musical Chal. KXEL Wings of Son, WMT Crime Doctor 
2 ». m . John. County News 12:15 p. m . WHO Fred Allen 
2:15 p . m . Advant. in Re. WMT Am . Warb,le" KlCEL The Cloek 
2:30 » . m . 19th Cent. Mus. WHO Slorle. Abl. Corn • p. " . 
3 :20 p . m. Cam»us Rnd . Up KXEL Sporn Que.llon Bo)( WMT HUd.carde 
3:30 ». m . New. 1~ : 3. p. In. WHO Merry Qo Round 
3:35 p. m. Mu •. NOII.liles WMT Czech Melodle. KXEL Walter Wln~h.1 
3:45 p. m . AvlaUon .>lews WHO Chic. Rnd . TobIe .:15 p . .. . 
4 p. m. Lliht Opera AIres KXEL Sammy Kaye KXEL l_lella Pa ..... nJ 
4 :30 p . m . Teo Time I p. m . .:80 p . • . 
5 p. m. Chlldren's Hour WMT Lutheran Hour WMT Eddy Braclletl 
5:30 p. m. Musical Mood. WHO Frank Black WHO Am. ;'lbulD 
5:45 ». m. News KXEL Lutheran Hour KXSL Jimmie Flcller 
6 » . m. Dinner Mu.lc 1:!IlI p. m. .:.a , .•. 
6:55 ». m. New. WMT Lonclne p(o.. KXEL Pollee WOIlWl" 
7 p. m . Cent. Footnott8 WHO Harve.t at Stan • ,. •. , 
7:15 p . m . Here'. to Vel. KXEL Call of the Crou WMT Take It nr .lAaYl • 
7:30 ». m. Sports Time 2 p. m. WIIO Don Ameclle 
7:45 p. m . V"eal SPQ\IIKht WMT N. Y. PhilharmonIc KXEL The.tef GuUd 
8 p. m . Speak Up WHO Carmen Cavallaro 8:50 p . • . 
8:30 p . m . Or.an Mel. KXEL The Shadow WMT Cab,lel H.alt .. 
8:45 p . m. News 2:110 P. m. WIIO Parkykerkua 
9 p . m. Sl,n OCI WHO One Mon'. Fomlly II , ••• 

J!I •• m. 
WMT LIChte<! Lantern 
WHO News Roundup 
KXEL Wesleyan liour 

':l~ a. m. 
WHO Story 10 Order ':3. a . .... 
WMT Unity ClI\ Air 
WHO Clrele Arrow Show 
K.XEL COOSI to Coast 

o a. m. 
WMT Bible Cia •• 
WHO Christ. Selence 
K.XEL THIS IS LIFE 

9:1G a. m. 
WHO News Prophecle. 

8:se a. m. 
WMT VoIce o( Proph . 
WHO Rev. Chas. Fuller 
KXEL Southernalre. 

10 • . m . 
WMT Warren Sweeney 
WHO New. 
KXEL Rev, P . B. Crawlord 

IO : l~ a. m. 
WMT WinK Over Jordan 

K.XEL The Cadets WMT Newl 
Z:4~ p. m. WHO Aust!n.8coDtld 

KXEL Sam Pelt"nem KXEL New, 
S p. m. 10 : 1.5, .... 

WHO Quiz Kid. WMT Edwin C. HID 
KXEL Our Children WIIO News 

3:30 p. m, KXEL Revival Un., 
WMT Hr. of Charm 10:. , .•. 
WHO Neb.-Ia. Quiz WMT RevIval Hour 
KXEL Green Hornet WHO Billboard 

• p m . 10:45 , ..... 
WMT Famlly Hour WIIO On Win" 01 Solll 
WHO Symphony 11 , • •. 
KXEL Dart, lor Dou,h WHO Am. Pan'l D ......... 

4:80 p. m. Il:U ,. "" 
WMT News KXEL Rev. P1ettoh·. III' 
K.XEL Counterspy II ,II" .•. 

• : 4~ p. m. WMT Sound 011 
WMT Wm . Shirer WHO Revlnl Hour 

~ p . m. WMT Musle 
WMT Oulo & Harriet \1 :.5 p ... 
WHO New. XX'lL MUllc 
K.'tEL Sun . Ev.. Party 12 1II1"1c~1 

a:15 p. m. WMT New. 
WHO Gov. Slue KXEL 811n WI 

5:1141 P. m. It:1M p ... 
WMT Kate Smith Slnll' WHO Slen on 

cause he took both nominations In 
the primaries. 

which heard him speak, 
Senator Arlhu ' Vondenbel1 

MIch.), who has been busy 
rorei~n aUah's and didn't go h()(Jlt 
to campolgn, Is being mentlooed 
widely by Republicans 88 a pot' 

Some organization Republicans 
In and out of the state, however, 
are resentful because he has not 
campaigned actively for the rest 
of the GOP ticket ond con e
Q,lIently might be presented with 
a Democratic lieutenant governor 
who would cramp hIS future poli
tical activities . 

• • • 
Former Gov. Harold E. stas

len of Mlnnelota haa beeD heard 
from turin. the eampalrn, par
&Iealarly on ihe welt COIllt, 

where be appear. to have shown 
8t.renaUi by the .lle of crowds 

sible candidate. 
Temporarily in the second ranl 

os vice presidential posJilbiliUeI 
are such candidates 88 Gov, 
Dwight Oreeh ot 1\11001.; Fie., 
Cabot Lodll Jr ., seekll\l to re\1u1l 
to the scnate In Mas.uc~,!"; 
Gov, Raymond E. Baldwin ot~· 
necticut, a senate candidA\e, . and 
Gov. Edward Martin of I'll.). 
vanin, ulso nllempting to II1IIJIRl'~ 
lo lhe senoto. 

versity. 
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lWrd of Recilal 
!aries to Be Given 
By Music Students 

The third of 'the 1946-47 music 
department red tal sel'les will be 
presented tomorrow a [ternoon at 
UO in the north music hall, by 
J\ music department students. 

The recital will open with the 
fin! movement of Weingelt's ar
rangement of the Mozart Dlvcl'ti
JII6Ito No. 14, K. 270, played by 
• woodwind quintot consisting of 
1<aura Ruth Wolf, A4 of Iowa CJty, 
/Iutls!; Clark Mille, G of Waterloo, 
obOist; ~verne Winlermeyer, G 
of Jefferson Cily, Mo., clarine\ist; 
Paul Anderson, A3 of Des Moines, 
playing the English horn, and 
Marlaret Waggoner, A4 of Center
ville, playing the bassoon. 

The rest of the program will 
consist of Mozart's Sonatina in C 
major, in four movements, played 
on the ceUo by Charles Becker, A2 
If Sheridan, Wyo.; "P i ace l' 
d'Amor" by Martini, sung by Bar
Itone John Goss, i\4 of Blairstown; 
Mozart's Fantasia I in D minor, 
played by Marie Christen, A2 of 
Hammond, Ind., pianist. 

"La Cathedrale ~ngloulie" by 
Debussey, John Suurbalie, A3 oC 
rort Wayne, Ind. , pianist ; "A Song 
aOO Dance" by Cooley, Keith Hu[f
I11III, violist, and "Lamento et 
')'arantelle" by Groviez, played by 
Dert Masmar, Al of Clarinda, 
clarinetist. 

~lIy Whiting Weds 
Warren Stienslra 

In a 7:30 ceremony last night 
III the Little Chapel of the First 
Congregational church Sally Whi
tin, and Warren Stlenstra were 
united in marriage by the Rev . 
James E. Waery. 

Mrs. Stienstra is the daughter 
01 Mr. and Mrs. M. J . Whiting 
Sr. of Whiting and Mr. Stienstra 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs, G. H. 
Wilson o[ Sioux City. 

Atending the bridal couple were 
Marjorie Carspecken of Burling
ton, maid ot honor; Robert Stien
lira of Sioux City, best man, and 
Henry Edwards of Cleveland, ush
er. 

Givt!n In marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a gray wool 
crepe dressmaker suit aceen ted 
with black accessories alid a eor
Slie 01 gardenias and white roses. 
The maid of honor wore a rose 
IUit and a corsage of chrysanthe
mums. 

A reception was held in the 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Waery, 
115 N. Linn street, immediately 
after the wedding ceremony. The 
couple will Uve in Iowa City. 

Mrs. Stienstra was graduated 
from Wbiting high school and at
tends the University of Iowa, Mr. 
Stienstra is a graduate of Central 

, high school in Sioux City and is 
a junior in commerce at the uni
versity. 

1946 Badge Sales 
Brtak All Records 

Both the total Homecoming 
badge sales record and the imil
vidual group sales record were 
broken when the 1946 sales ended 
.t 2 p. m. yesterday, Prot. Louis 
C. Zopf, Homecoming committee 
chairman reported last nigh t. 

The four sororities competLng 
In the contest sold a total of 31,-

I 130 badges, breaking the record 
lor all years of badge saies, and 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority broke 
the previous individual group 
Ales record, set by their own 
~up in 1936, by seIHng 11,210 
badges. 

Kappa Alpha Theta sorority 
t1aced second with a sale o[ 7',569 
~, Alpha Xi Della sororHy 
turd with 7,034 and Chi Omega 
buih with 5,517, Professor Zopt 
teported. 

Wives and sons of Moose duck 
dub members are out to top th 
lien's record at the Moose club 
cklck farm 'four miles west oj 
ConesVille. Today is ladies' and 
ebIIdren's day al the farm, and 
!bey are permitted to ioln duck 
dub members in the blinds. 

Mrs. Charles Miller, managel' of 
1M fann, said last night she did 
1101 know how many worn 'n and 
Ihildren hunters wou td partic!
pile. 

Last year's event was dlscourag
Ie to the guests, Mrs. Miller said, 
betause they failed to bag a single 

~ duck. 
Shooting began at 6:07 this 

Ilornlng. 

I Tin N-o-n.-Loc- a-I P- I-a-nes 

Arrive for Homecoming 

According to Paul Shaw, flight 
tpprllor at the Iowa City munj· 
eiPaI airport, only 10 non-local 
Jlanes arrived yesterday lor tho 
~OWa-lI1inols football game. 

Poor flyinl weather prevented 
lIIany 1w from coming, Shaw 

trllr\iltr~, 1bInU. At many as 80 planes have 
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To Combat Cold Weather-

Band Uses r APli·Freeze' Music 
* * * "A nti-freeze" music is one of 

the tri clcs SUI Band Director C. 
B. Righter keeps up his s leeve to 
combal cold wealher that jeopar
dizes the half-t imG performance at 
late season footba ll ga mes. 

-During Half-Time Performances 
* * * * * * elapses between games, because it . save time, each player wears a 

it rushed to learn new music and number to coincide with his posi
formations." During such a week tion on the field and his position 

in the letter pattern. 
th ree outside rehearshals are held . Interestin« Accidents I' 

AnU-free&c music is a pre
came reeordlnll' of the show 
played over the public address 
system while band members 
carry their Instruments on the 
field. 

If it ruins and the field is too wet, According to Righter many in-
, the band marches on the tennis teresting acridents have occurred 

court. at game-time to liven the pro

According to Prot, Righter wind 
sometime.> blows into the horns 
with such force lhe player can' t 
bLowout, and low temperatures 
co use moisture in the horns to 
freeze. 

"One year," he said , "the entire 
show was recorded Thursday be
fore ' the game. Luckily the 
weather turned warm On Salurday 
and we didn't use the anti -freeze 
system-but we will if we ever 
need to." 

Prof. Righter doesn't hurry to 
pUl fie ld patterns into fina l shape 
because often they must be 
changed at the last minute to lie 
jn with current campus or na
tional occurrences. 

Once a Red Cross formation was 
subsliluted at the Last minute in 
keeping with the Red Cl'OSS drive 
that was announced dUring the 
week . 

During the Wilkie-Roosevelt 
presidential campaign, a half-time 
political show was fea tured . Stu
dents In theatrical costumes rep
resented a donkey and an ele
phant led the band across the 
field to the strains of campaign 
music. 

Significant Patterns 
"It is important that the pat

terns have some significance," 
Righter saId, "both to the audi
ence and to the music that is 
played during their formation ." 

When no particular subjec;t is 
available, a new school letter for
mation or one honoring the op
posing team is devised. 

"The band is put on the spot," 
Righter continued, "if only a week 

Club Plans Meeting, 
Picnic for Families 

The Daughters of Union Veter
ans will hold a picnic supper to
morrow at 6 o'clock in the Com
munity building for members and 
their families. Those attending 
the picnic are asked to bring their 
own table service, a covered dish 
and sandwiches. 

After the picnic the regular 
meeting will take place at 7:30. 
Nomination of officers for next 
year will take place. 

Personal Notes 
Mrs. E. H. Hixon, 122 Grand 

court, left yesterday for San Fran
cisco wh re she will sail Friday 
on the .S.S. Wharton to Guam 
to join her husband, Lt. (J.G.) E. 
H. Hixon. 

Homecoming guests this week
end of Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Rich
ardson, 116 GoHview avenue, are 
UniverSity 01 Iowa alumni Dr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Lanthere of Wich
jta Falls, Tex. 

If twp or more weeks eLapse 
between\games more lime can be 
devoted ~ the show. The first re
hearsal ie a dummy practice in 
the musIc building where the 
players sit in chairs arranged ex
flCtly where band members are to 
stand on the fie ld . 

Mo&t of th i~ fa ll 's songs and 
patterlls were planned last sum-
mcv. 

Hardest Maneuver 
Accord ing to Prof. Righte t the 

hardest maneuver is to march 
from the end of the f ield to the 
middle keeping three paces be
tween each row 01. players. Each 
step that isn't even with the 
white lincs drawn on the field can 
be seen clearly by the audience. 

"Coordination is demanded be
tween the marching and the mu
sical beat," Righter said. Occa
sionally trouble sta r ts when a 
careless p layer doesn't notice the 
about-face, slep-off, or marches 
without watching where he is' go
ing. 

Before each game band mem
bers are given routi ne-sheets con
taining a sequence of th~ perfor
mance and charts showing what 
formations they will ma rch .in. To 

ceedings for the players. 
At a recent Iowa game an of

ficia l announced a footbaU score 
just as the half began. The en
sui ng cheers from the crowd kept 
the band from hearing its signals 
and spoiled the opening march. 

Once dUring a complicated rou
tine, the loud speaker was le(t 
open and played back the music 
as the band played . Righter said, 
"The music being played back 
was one-half beat behind the 
band, and half the players we re 
listening to the lpud speaker and 
half were listening to themselves. 

"The only really bad formation 
we ever made was picked up by a 
mov ie camera ,and shown all over 
the country ." 

In order to tell their position on 
the field band members are 
guided by red, white and blue 
flags placed ten yards apart along 
the sidelines. 

"At a University of Ill inois 
game one official didn't know 
what the flags were for, so he 
picked them all up before the 
game. There we were march ing
out on the field wondering where 
the 50 yard line was," Professor 
Righter said. 

POLITICAL AQVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Vote For 

Frank J. 
Krall 

for 

STATE 
REPRESENTA TlVE 

(Johnson County) 

Frank J . Krall , Democratic Candidate for State-Representative, 

is a lifelong resident of Johnson County. Born and raised on 

a farm in this county, Mr. Krall bas been a successful farmer. 

as well as holding various public offices in his home community. 

He has been Township Clerk, Assessor and SchOOl Director and 

has served on the "-ohnwn County Board of S\lpervisors from 

1932 to 1941. He has also served as a member of the Johnson 

County board of education from 1930 to 1938. 

Now a retired farmer, Mr. Krall resides at 402..N. Dodge Street. 

Your support In the coming election will be sincerely 
appreciated. 

,WHY 

James L. Ryan 
DEMOCRATIC 

CANDIDATE 

FOR 

SHERIFF 
IS 

JAMES L. "Jltnmle" RYAN 

• • • 

THE' BEST QUALIFIED MAN 
9 years a member of the Iowa City police deportment. 

9 years special' deputy sheriff 

A licensed rodio operator 

Expertly trained and experienced in: 

Criminal Investigation 

Aeelden~ InvestlgaUon 

Traffic Con trot 

Juvenile Problems 

First Aid 

FlnrerprlntlDl 

Scientific Crime Detectiqll 

Police Adminlstrldlon 

THE MAN FOR THE JOB • 

JACOB A. SWISHER 

For State Representative 
ELECT' to YOUR SLate Legis. 

lature a man who knows and 
appreciates the problems of 
people of this community. 

, 

Vole 

Republican 
TOM MARTIN 

He-elect to the Congress of 
the U. S. a capable, proven 
Representative of the people. 

R. J. (Dick) JONES 
For Recorder 

HAROLD EVANS I 

Dick is well known to all vo' 
lers of this counly. He is onll· 
Oed La your vote. 

Judge Harold Evans of the 
Bth Judicial District is a proven 
Jurist. 

Johnson CQunfy IS entitled to ~n 

honest, efficient business adminis-

trolion, which 

YOU will get by casting 
JOHN KNOX 

For County Attorney \ 

YOUR 
Albert J. (Pat) Murphy 

"Let's stop traffic deaths on . vole for these For Sheriff 
the highways." Presont deputy sheriff who is 

Honest and impartial law en· an expetienced officer and woll 
forcement. acquainted with tho problems 

of the offico. 

Republican Candidates 
General Election, Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1946 

Candidates for Board of Supervisors 
All 3 Cand~dates are Successful Farmers 

They pledge an effident business administration of the affairs of the County, conducted 

with the advice and suggestions of all the resid ents of the County. 

MERRILL DOUGLASS , 
for vacancy, 
term starting 

" ","1!' January 1, 1947 '". 

WILL SNIDER 
For term starting 
January 1, 1947 

'E. ~ARL THOMAS 

For term starting 
January 1, 1948 

THIS AD PAID FOR BY JOHNSON COJJNTY BEPUBLICAN. COMMITTEE 

I 

~mono~erlame days. ~ ____ ~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~ ........ ~ ...................... ~ .. ~ .. ~~_' J~ .. "~ .. ~ .. ~ ............................ ~ .... ~ ...... ~~ ..... ,. ...... ~ ................ ~ 
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State T 0-"'- " 

B1 CBAllLU CHAMBERLAIN 
EVANSTON, 1II. (JP)-Ohio State's bullet-like backs slashed 

Northwestern's Hne to shreds yesterday as the Buckeyes, scoring in 
vel y quarter, toppled the Wildcats from the undefeated ranks 39-27 

belore a homecoming crowd it 46,000 and passed the Western con
ference leadership to Illinois. 

Once-beaten TIlinois took the elusive front-running position in 
the Big Nine by virtue of a 7-0 victory over Iowl! and Michigan took 
second place. Ohio state a'nd Northwestern went into a deadlock 
for third place. 

The. Buckeyes played Insptred f -----------
balJ 110m the start and although the third quarter ended. On the 
the score w~s knotted 7-7 at the sixth play 01 the final period, Joe 
end of the tlrst quarter and 13-13 Whisler squirmed ovel' from one
at the half, Northwes~ern he!d the inch out and Stungis added the 
le~d only for foul' mlOutes III the point to give Ohio State a 32-20 
thIrd period. lead. 

The Wildcats forged a 20-13 ad- On the first play after the kick-
vantage by turning a recovered ofr, however, "1(orthwestern boun
fumble into a touchdown. VIc ced 15ac1t into the game which 
Schwall passed 32 yards to Ken Vie SchWall-the Big Nine's lead
Wiltgen who had to leap for it Ing l'.lra-galner who made 106 
and then Frank Aschenbrenner yardS' in nine attempts-dashed 
swerved and cut-back for 18 yards 8t yards tor 'a score behiJ'Ki superb 
and the score. blbdl:lng by sub center Lloyd 

Less than two minutes latEir, Rledthotf. Jetfy Carle booted the 
Jerry Krall scored the first of hl~ Point and Northwestel'Ti n~ded 
two touchdowns for Ohio State in onW It touchdown to go ahead. 
the third period. During which But Admille's alertness again 
the Buckeyes' speed built up paid ciff. , He swiped a pass from 
yardage on a series ot end sweepS' Bbb Bagg'ott and' Ohio State was 
But John Stungls missed the coif.. pH to'r the last score of the game, 
version and Northwestern still led Whfsler going over from the one 

HALFBACK FRANK ASCHENBRENNER carries the baIl for a Northwestern gain of five yards in the 
first period as Ohio State defenders, tackle Warren Amling (90) and guard Bob Ga'udlo, are blockM 
out. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

20-19. alter Sp~cer had threaded a 19- B d T I 
Kral~, the Toledo sop~omore' yard pass to him in t~e drive. a gers' rip 

who pIcked up 40 yards In toUt I l • .' i \. • I 

carries, sent the Bucks ahead 25-" ~ .. • Lc;nghorM Win 
20 two minutes later, catching II LAtMnf, ~ek '(N)-The Texas 80' I'lermakers 
40-yard pass from quarterback ~ghon'ls bounded up the come-
George S?Cncer to cap a 67-yard back trail, defeating Southel'l1 
advance In three plays. Methodist 19 to 3 before 32,000 at 

Center Tony Adamle, whO stood Memorial stadium yesterday. The 
out in the Bucks' pass detense Longhorns struck for touchdowns 
which held Northwestern to 80 in the IICcond and fourth periods, 
yards on four out ot 11 comple- and the Methodist scored on a 
tions, intercepted Aschenbrenner's long place kick by Bo Campbell in 
toss and ran it back 38 yards as the second. 

South America Talce It Away 
Chiquita Banana 

Good. Good. Good 
foca-Tu Samba 

fico Tico 
Linda Mu.ier 

No Can Do 
You FOlgotcha Guitar 

My Shawl 
Stals In Your Ey •• 
Favorite Rhumbas 
Cuqats Mexico 

AT 

H~IUAONY 
7 

, .• flt · 

, . 
. ' . 

oPDear IN PERSON 
• 't U\il 

at our store 

I' 
, I i I l\ I IQIl 

to meet his ma.,y 
III' I· It· "'. 
friends and admirers 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (JP) - Wis
consin's :lIert Badgers plodded 
over a soggy tield for two touch
downs and turned pass intercep
tions into two more to beat Pur-
due's Boilermakers yesterday, 24 
to 20, before 32,000 Homecoming 
fans, largest crowd ever to see a 
football game in Ross-Ade sta
dium. 

Purdue threatened to make a' 
pulp-magazine finish. in the last 
three minutes but its hopes flic
kered out as Bob DetVIoss, its 
sharp-shooting quarterback, re-in
jured a shoulder that had both
ered him for weeks. 

The Boilermakers had a last 
chance when halfback Joh1lI\Y 
McCay recovered sub halfbaCk 
Frank Granitz's fumble on the 
Wisconsin 28. DeMoss, who com
pleted 11 ot 20 passes for 262 
yards, faded back to try another 
one and was hurt in a pile-up. 
Time ran out after sub quarter
back John Galvin tried three more 
aerials. ' 

Fullback Earl Maves and half
back Ben Bendrick powered the 
Badger ground attack, Maves 
gaining an even 100 yards in 20 
rushes and Bendrick picking up 
a fancy 89-yard total In 10 plun
ges. 

The statistics pretty well told 
the story, with Wisconsin getting 
220 yards by rushing and only 8 
by passing. Purdue gained 102 
yards by rushing and 262 by pass
ing. 

Purdue marched and flew 96 
yards for the lone first-quarter 
touchdown on alternate line 
plunges by fullback Ed Cody and 
passes by DeMoss. The Boiler
maker quarterback tossed the baJJ 
29 yards to end Bob Heck for the 
tally. 

I A 12-yard run by Bendrick set 
up a Wisconsin touchdown in the 
second quarter, with Gene Evans, 
freshman haliback, gOing 10 yards 
to score. Pm'due lost its star 
guard, Dick Barwegen, with a 
knee injury midway in the period. 

Wisc6nsin took a 12-t0-7 lead 
in the third period on Bendrick's 
27-yard end run as center Gene 
Negus mowed down Purdue tack-

, 
Hl'ro's 8 real discovery! L - a cOKlr.f,ul 
lam p tbat copies the old": b · .. me c ana 
0.' an Early American antique. You~ 
like the gay way it brightens ~~ -·r 'OQIIl., 
. A ha.ndy emergency light .. ,an id,eal 

mebt light ... popular for gif •• . . , ..... e.pe. 
cwilly attrac/lVe in pain. 

Your choice of four fragrant ; dnted 
oila with gay sbades in matcbing colors. 

Gibbs 
DrIll" COmPlUJ1 

Corn.r Dub",ue .. Celie,. 

,. .. 

Big 9 Standings 
IUinois 
Michigan 
Northwestern 
Ohio State 
Iowa 
Indiana 
Wisconsin 
Purdue 
Minnesota 

4 1 0 .800 
3 1 1 .700 
2 1 1 .625 
2 1 1 .625 
2 2 0 .500 
2 2 0 .500 
2 2 0 .500 
o 3 1 .125 
o 4 0 .000 

Iowa Harriers Win 
Initial Dual Meet 

Iowa opened the cross co\!,ntry 
season by defeating Chicago 26-
31, here yesterday. The Maroons 
gained some consolation as John 
Adams won individual honors, 
with a till\e of 15:58.3. 

Iowa'S point margin came large
lyon John Oxley, Dick McClana
han and Dicit Tupper, who placed 
second, third and fourth, rp.soec
tively. Oxley's time was 16:11. 
Other Hawks contributing to the 
cause were Dick Wren and Tommy 
S~ngster, placing eighth ann ninth. 
Points were scored on a 1 for first, 
2 for second, 3 tor third, etc., basis. 
The first five men on each team 
counted points. 

The race was over a three mile 
distance. 

Hawklet Star Paces 
Prep Harrier Race 

North high of Des Moines, Mar
ion and Mechanicsville won their 
respective divisions in the state 
high school cross country meet 
held yesterday on the university 
cross country cOUrse. 

Jack Davis of Iowa placed firs: 
in the class A race with a time of 
]0:32.7. However the Little Hawks 
were edged out of the team title 
by one point. North Des Moines 
finished third, fifth and fi1teenth 
for a total of 23 pOints, while Iowa 
City finished first, seventh and six
teenth for 24 points. 

Ray Peterson of Marion won 
the Class B individual champion
ship, as the Indians also took the 
team trophy. Peterson had recenlly 
taken the mile, in the mile team 

lers. Hal!back Wally Dreyer in
tercepted Johnny Galvin'S pass 
and scampered 30 yards for the 
Badgers' third touchdown. 

Hoosiers Trip 
Piff Panthers 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (JP)-A 

65-yard run by halfb:lck Bob 
Cowan coupled with long passes 
gave Indiana a 20-to 6 victory yes
terday over the Pittsburgh Pan
thers. 

The fighting Pitt team, which 
scored iJrst, never gave up, and 
most of the fourth quarter was in 
Indiana's territory, but Pitt was 
never able to gain consistently 
through the stout Indiana line. 

The game was hard-fought 
throughout and penalties at cru
cial times were costly to both 
teams. The Panthers almost com
pletely stopped the Indiana 'run
ning game, the Hoosiers netting 
only 48 yards. 

race, thus making it a perfect 
seaSon for the Linn county lad. 

Coach Irwin Nelson's Mechan
icsville lads wrapped up the ellS'> 
C section, placing boys second, 
third and fourth. The individual 
honors went to Jack O'Meara of 
Delmar. I 

• • • 
Team places: ClaFS C-Mechanlcsvllle. 

9; Delmar, lSi Conesville. 26. \Von by 
Jack O'Meara 0.£ Delmar, 

Class B--Marlon. 8; Nevada. 13; Unl
\'erslty high (Iowa City!. 26. Won by 
Ray PetCl'son 01 Marlon. Tlme-IO:57.5. 

Class A-North (Des Moines). 23 : 
Jowa City. 24; Dubuque, 34; Roosevelt 
rDes Momes'. 38; Abraham Lincoln 
(CouncU Bluffsl. 41; East (Des Molno.', 
44; W,$t (Watorlool, 47; Davenport , 57; 
Fairfield. 86; Oskaloosa . 101 ; Franklin 
(Cedar Rapids), djdo't run enough men 
to quality. Won by Jack Davis 01 lows 
City. Tlme-10:32.7. 

---, 

-JOAN LESlIE 'JANIS PAIGE·$.L SAIWHAITi BRADY 
........... 11.(.1 _"",*",_ .. ~ __ ....... ..-.. 

Plus 
'IIAWAUAN MEMORIES' 

in Color 
Latest World News 

I [.1\7!'-
TODAY thru TUESDAY 

SUNDAY, NOV. 3, 1946 

Michigan Swats Gophers, 21-0 
Elliott Scores Twke 
For Powerful Wolves 

, . 
Wolverines tailed to pun c h , Elliott, sub right hult, carrying 
through the Gopher line. I the boll produced Michigan's first 

By bouncing back from its 13 ' 
to 9 defeat by Illinois lost week, two touchdowns. A 32-yal'd pass, 
Michigan indicated it stili must Gcne Derricotte to Bob Monn, 
be reckoned with in the Big Nine. added the third. 

" It was the fourth loss in Big A pass set up the first score. 
MINNEAPOLIS (lP) - Michi- Nine competition for Bernie Bier- Bob Chappuis tossed a 43-yurd 

gan's speed, power and deception man's Gophers, apparently headed pass to end Elmer Madar to put 
were more than Minnesota could for their WOl'3t season. the ball on the Gopher three. 
handle yesterday as the Wolver- Early in the game it appeared Minnesota held for three plays, but 
. that Minnesota was going to give then the Michigan Hne opened up 
lOes scored a.21 to 0 victol'y over Mich igan a real tussle, and the a huge hole through which Elliott l' 
the Gophers 10 a West rn confer- Wolverines led only 7 to 0 at half galloped. 
ence football game. time. But Michigan came back Michigan's second scor clim-

Michigan narrowly missed add- stronger in the second half to axed u drive sparlted by ChoppillS, 
i~ a rourth touchdown. With but I score in the third period and then Jock Wel5 nburgel' ond Elliott, 
mne seconds of piny remaining in put on the clincher in the final with the lotter seOI·lng. Jack 
the fourth period and the ball on quarter. Blres'ke kitked a II three points 
the Gopher one-foot line, the Off-tackle plays, with Chalmers aftel' touchdown. 

Who Did What by How Much 
eARl 

Yale 33. Dartmouth .2 
" ",Ion J4, Wjlll~m8 0 
Maine 14. Colby a 
Syrnclise 28, Temple 7 
Bate!i 6, Bowdoin 0 
Dell'warc 28 • . Franklin lot Marohall 0 
Johns Hopkins 7. Drexel 0 

• Army 19. We"t Virginia 0 
NOire Dame 28. Navy 0 
Rutgers 13. Harvard 0 
Princeton 17. Penl\sylvonfa 14 
Cornell 12, Columbia 0 
Georgelown 18. G~rlto Washington a 
MJd<1lebul'y 12. NorwJck 0 
}foIl' Cro,," 21. Brown 19 
Massachusetts Stole 28. Vermonl 20 
Rochester 7. Rensselaer 7 (tie, 
New Rampshlre 26. Northeastern 0 
Hamilton 7. Hobart 6 
Boston Coll'/le 72. New York Univer-

sity G 
Niagara Falls 19. Waynesburg (Po.) a 
Marshall 34, Morris Hal'voy 0 
Connecticut 27, Const OWlI'd 13 
Washlnglon & Jellerson 48, Carnegie 

Tech 0 
Colgate 39, LaCayette 0 
Wesleyan :IS. Hoverlol'd 0 
HartwIck 26. SlISQuehanno 13 
Amherst 25, Tufts 20 
Princeton Freshmen 45. Columbia 

Freshmen 0 
Potomac State 24. Glenville 6 
Lebonon Valley 36, Mt. SI. Mary'. 6 
Thiel 13. Alle,heny 7 

Mld", •• t 
Kenyon 20. Ashland 13 
Baldwin Wanace 28, Case 13 
Muslngum 14. DenIson 13 
MOllnt UnIon 7. Woosler 5 

Otterbein 50. Capllal a 
Michlean Normal 13. Albion 6 
Bowline Green StDte 14, Oberlin 0 
Ohio University 49. Ohio Wesleyan 7 
Grinnell 28, Coe 0 
Missouri 21 , Nebraska 20 
Iowa Slale 13. Kansas Stote 7 
Kansas 14. Oklahoma A. & M 13 
Indiana 20, Pittsburgll 6 
Michigan 21. Minnesota 0 
Ohio Slate 39. Northwestern 27 
WI.consln 24. Purdue 20 

21western Mlchl,an 27. Central Michigan 

St. Loul. 41, South Dakola 7 
Rio Grande 20. Hiram G 
Youngstown :13, Scranton 14 

Cenlral (10.) 21 , Simpson 6 
Butler 25, Wabash 7 
Defiance (OJ 13. Canterbury G 
De Pauw 13. Earlham G 
FranklJn 25. Wilmington (0) 0 
Wayne (Mich.) University 12. Sprlng

fl.ld (Ma ... 1 Colle,e 6 
Lawrence 34. Ripon IS 
Southern illinois Normal 29, Ea~1.ern 

Kentucky Wildcats Win 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (JP) - Ken

tucky saved its big push for the 
las.t half yesterday to defeat Mich
igan Stllte, 39-14. 

-Doors Opel] 1:15-9:45-

CUi i:t1:!t= 
NOW T~r:~AY-

.. II~ 

ROOOf McDOWA ......... ,&.IJ.,.,J\J. 

P8E~TOH FOSTER· RIH J 
• • 

IKifj"i r;Xt 
;. To-Day • 

~[HER S~B~Sf! 

MRBAIlA 
. 'ANW~K . 
fJA'''''w.~ 

'~~e 

r 

I11lnolo Teacher. 0 
6 ~lIpertor TeaChers 13, Du)uth Teachers 

Kearney 14. Wayne 12 
St. Benedlct·s 7. Pittsburgh (Kans.) 7 

(tie) 
William Jewell 7. Boker Unlverslly a 

South 
Geol'gla Tech I~ . Duke 0 
William & Mary 41. Maryland 7 
Tennessee 20. North CarOlina 14 
Richmond 19, Vlrilnla 7 
(j.~rglli 14. Alabama 0 
South Carolina State 7. Morris Brown 0 
Vanderbilt 19. AubUrn 0 
Washington & Lee 25. Davidson a 
Clemson 14. Virginia Tech 7 
North CaTolina Stule 49. Virginia MJIl

tary Jnstitute 7 

VlrilnlR Stole Colltt_ 13, Vlr,lnla 
Union a 

Kentucky 39. Michigan Slale 14 
Mlomi 35. Bradley Tech 6 
MOl'e heat'T 12, Elutel'l1 Kentucky 6 
MI •• I .. lppl Slale 69. Murray 0 
LSU 34. MI •• I.slppl 21 

Suut.hwest 
OUlcho",. 14. l'.C.U. 12 
Rice 41. Texu8 Tech 0 
Texas 19. !'I.M .U. 3 
Tulsa 20, Clnch1l1otl 0 
Arkansas 7, Texas A & M 0 

Fal'wul 
New Mexico Unlverolty 21. Tn .. 

Mines 13 
Brigham YOlln, 6, Wyoming 3 
Utah 7. CnlorJlrln 0 
Monlanll 19, Idallo 0 

NEWS SPECI~L! Today - Monday - Tuesday 
Shots - Iowa • Notre Dame Game --

"COMPLETE NEW SHOW" 

-ENDS TODAY! THURSDAY-
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'Bobby ·Smith ,c)f Iowa W. Has 
*** -¥:i.. *** 

B08 SMJTII of Iowa had a busy day yesterday as the Hawkeyes went down before illinois 7-0. lIere 
Bob went 12 yards and prCllarcs to hit the dirt. Mae 'fensliunas, 1II1ftois ceoter, Is helping the proceed- HERE WE GO AGAIN for another 12 Jareb tlibllllle' Wtth ,a I.t of help. from Hawkeye ' fullback Ron 
hI,s and is llelped by an unidentified teammate. . MR. PAUL PATTERSON (34) Is about to feel the fury of Mr. Smith's Headington (11) and halfb.ck Emlen Tundell (32). DIlnoll taeltle,BIIl Franks (12) coes down. No. 22 

tackle when he tried a shot at left end for a four yard gain. Is JuUe R)'kovlch, llIlnols back. . 

Hawks Silerit After ' Loss Army Too Tough 
For West Virginia, 

, 

Irish Bounce NQvy for No~ Sf IS-O 
Young, Banks 
Best. Buddies 

ing to pry open a can of sardines 
without a key. 

and one reserve yelled to Dell Bar- Notches 19 0 WI "n By SID FEDER 
tells as he went out the door, - BALTIMORE (A» - Pr:Jctically 

most of the afternoon, excepl 
for a lew moments In the third T rippi Runs, Passes 

Geor~ia 10 Victory 
Over 'Bama, 14-4) 

Yols Drop 
Jar Heels 

Iowa h;ld left the key out On 
the field and they just weren't 
talking ubout it. 

"we're going to feed you raw 
meat all winter Dell and turn you sUI'rounded by Army's football 
I I WEST POINT, N. Y. (A»-The "spI'es," the ]rl'sll of Notre Dame 

quarter. Then, for • while, the 
¥Iddles eaueht fire &lid .. II~· 
69 yards and 35 Inches down 
field, only t~ be held tor dOWns 
on the irish one-inch Jlne. 

Eal'l Banks was the only one 
who broke the silence and he 
wanted to talk about Buddy Young 
the Illinois speedster. It seems 
Earl captained EI Chicago prep 
team which both played on, and 
Buddy is Earl's best It·iend. 

oose next fa 1." Bartells was sla-
ted to see action at right half but Army football team made it No. 25 only opened one corner of their 
spent the game on the bench. yesterday. Not a dazzling, ' scin- bag of tricks yesterday, but that 

By DON .ULHOFF 
Dally Iowan ASl>lstant Sports 

Editor -
The dropping of a pin would 

have sounded like u gun shot when 
the Iowa eleven t rooped into the 
dressing room yesterdoy lifter 
fa iling to take over firs t place in 
the Western conf renee. 

It WIlS a light m rr ln thlLt 
illinois victory-seven potnts
but It could have been a. hun
dred ::~ far a the lla.wkeyes 
were concerned. Their challl'e to 
\IIOve into the commanding lead 
In the conference and a. pos
sible Rose Bowl bid wa~ ( one 
-their conquerors were the 
toast 01 theJoop-(owa wa just 
another ba.ll club. 
Everywhere on turned he saw 

blank faces and few word5 were 
spoken. Trying to get a Hawkl'ye to 
talk about th game was like tl'Y-

"lie's. good boy," E.rl &aId, 
"bu, we just dl4h(t aive ·hbtt a 
chance to get starled. He came 
over me once but J «ot him and 
they didn't run him throoeh 
my hole ngaln." 
That wns about the extent of the 

locker room comment. 
Emlen Tunnell, the only 60 min

ute player in the game, looked like 
a man who had just gone through 
it and come back again. He was 
tired, dead tired and didn't got 
his uniform of! until about a half 
hour acter the game. 

When he finally did get a
round to undressing Dick Hoer
ner's dad was richt there help
ing him pull a well soaked jer
sey oft. 

Finally some noises were heard 

~ ................. , .. , .......... ".'~ 
• I · ~- . I 1)- ! • • • • · ~ . • • • • ! ., I 
• • ! ~{ I · ) . • • 
E MT ! • • • • · '- -E rni I 
= I 
= T. W()~«3 I 

Dick Woodard, wno has missed tillating 25th straight victory, but 
four games since spearating a the 19 to 0 triumph over West Vir
del' against Purdue, was about the ginia was convincing enough and 
shoulder against Purdue, was a- the opposition was spirited enough 
bout the saddest man in the room. 
Dick went out in the second quar to keep the capacity crowd of 25,
ter with the same injury and will 500 in Michie stadium thoroughly 
be lost tor the rest ot the season. interested, and just the thing to 

Don Headlndon, who filled sharpen the Cadets for their clas
In for Hoerner and played a sic with Notre Dame next week. 
heads up game, suffered a slight It was the final home appear
knee Injury, but will be ready to ance of Glenn Davis and Doc 
go next week .... inst Wisconsin. Blanchard, fa me d touchdown 

Outside the locker room the twins, and seven other Army 
comment came and went like starters, and, as might be eltpected 
waves breaking against rocks. with the thoughts turned ahead a 

Oue gentleman, very irate, ques- week, it was far from the best 
tion "why in h-- do they use a performance. 
quarterback who can't pass-can't The Cadets on the whole played 
run-can't call signals-and sits in flashes, sputtering and wheez
on the bench when the other team ing and fumbling their way along 
has the ball?" So it went-some and then bursting into an offen
good-some bad-but all was the sive roar like a balky engine fin
chatter of a dissapPointed Hawk- I ally getting the spark. 
eye fandom . It made it unanimous. Blanchard scored one touch-

Husker Rally Shorf, 
Missouri Wins, 21·20 

LINCOLN, Nebr. (A»-Missouri 
tackle Jim Kekeris' unerring toe 
proved the margin yesterday in a 
bitterly fought football game that 
the Tigers took from Nebraska by 
21 to 20 before 34,000 homecoming 
fans. 

The game gave MissOU1'j a half 
game lead in the Big Six football 
conference, breaking a three-way 
tie between Missouri, Nebraska 
and Oklahoma at two wins and 
no defeats each. Oklahoma played 
out of the conference yesterday, 

Missouri seemed destined to 
smash the Huskers to bits a:f the 
21 to 0 margin went up on the 
board, but from the time Nebras
ka's Dick Hutton, with 30 seconds 
Jeft in the first half, ran a Mis
souri punt back 60 yards for a 
score, the Huskers were rolling. 

But Nebraska's Sam Vacanti 
missed the point after Hutton's 
touchdown run, and that was to 
prove to be the ball game. 

down on a 46-yard dash through 
left tackle in the second period, 
and Davis contributed one by tak
ing a seven yard toss from Arnold 
Tucker in a corner of the end zone 
in the third. 

Taking a punt on his 40, Davis 
skipped back 20 yards to launch 
the drive. He then added ten 
more around his right end, and 
Blanchard bullied his way through 
the middle for 22 more to put the 
ball on the Mountaineer eight, 
from where Tucker flipped to 
Foldberg for the first counter. 

Sooner~ Edge leU 
FORT WORTH, Tex. UP) - The 

Universi ty of Oklahoma Sooners 
defellted Texas Ohristian univer
sity 14-12 yesterday in a football 
game played in the rain. The 
Horned Frogs gave the Sooners a 
bad 'scare in the final period 
when they scored and began three 
other drives that ended inside the 
Oklahoma 30 where T.C.U. fum
bles were recovered by Oklahoma. 

Arkansas TI.ps Ags 

E ~TU[)I() I • For Appolntmfnt 3 _ Iowa Teachers Win 

COLLEGE STAT]6N, Tex. (JP)
Fiery Ken Holland, the mite of the 
Ozarks, brought Arkansas a 7-0 
victory over Texas A. and M. yes
terday as the Razorbacks clung 
to a chance at the Southwest con
ference football championship. 

• mal S961 Smart tylln, and fine workman- _ CEDAR FALLS (A»-Iowa State · I Teachers College rolled over North 
• ship make • T. WOD&' portrait Dakota State 21 to 0 here yester-= truly a portrait of distinction. _I day and moved into undi sputed • __ I first place in the North Central 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 conference. 

Few food plants in Hawaii are 
believed to be of native origin. 

fall Fashion 

I HIGHLIGHTS 

• 

105 S. Dllbuqll il 

To glamorize your tall ensem

bles, try one of our smart lapel 

pins or bt'i!liant chokers. 

Our glenminjf matched Ilarrings 

nnd dress pins are carefully de

signed to complement the new fall 

styles. Come in and see them. 

Hotel JefferlOn Bid,. 

==============~================= 

~ 

'PAY NO ATTENTION, DEA~. ~OUP. fATHEP. IS JUST POUTING 
BECAUSE WE'RE USING AU. T~E ELECTRIC OUTLETS!" 

D.n', ••• rl .... y.vr wlrlnl 'Y"."" Wh.n y •• 

1I"lIti ., ' ..... rnln ,rnhl. ADIQUAJI WI.,Nti. 

IOWA·ILLIIOIS las I 
liD ELECTRIC CO. 

was more than enough to s('utlle 
the Navy 28 to 0 for the most 
lop-sided win in the 20-gamc his
tory of this series. 

With their national chamll
Ionsblp colliSion wHh the Cadels 
only a. week away-and the 
CUllt boss, coach Red BI.lk, 
among the 65,000 who .lammed 
the sunken BalUmore stadium 
hOl'liellhoe-ihe Irish played it 
stral,ht with a minimum of spe
Cial Iltuff end a maximum of 
superstitions to roll to their fifth 
straight will of their unbeaten 
campaign. 
They scooted to three touch

downs in ~he Iirst half- two of 
them as a result of Navy bobbles 
as the future Admirals still suf
fered from the severe case of fum
ble-itis that has afflicted them all 
season- and then ploughed 56 
yards to the final tally in th \! Jast 
two minutes of the game as cuach 
Ft'ank Leahy took the wraps off 
Ernie Zalejski, the only recently 
discharged veteran who is sup
posed to be the " bteakaway" run
ner the South Benders have been 
looking for this season. Ther~was 
one other "touchdown," too, an 
83 yard gallop by Gerry Cowhig. 
but it was called back because of 
a penalty. 

With huge George Connor 
headinl' the charging Irish Jjn'e 
and Johnny Lujack doing the 
steeril1g to a "T" In the back
field, Navy's attack bounced 
harmlessly off the Notre Darners 

Georgia Tech Smacks 
Blue ~evils, 14-0 

Eclipsing by one point the pre
viOUS high mark in the 20-game 
run of this series-the 27 points 
by which they sank the NavY' in 
1943-Lujack and his quarterback 
signal-calling successors mostly 
used quick opening plays at the 
line and short spot passes. 

It was enough to pile up 27 first 
downs to the Navy's 10, 320 Yflrds 
rushing to the Middies' 89 aJld 115 
yards through the air-with Lu
jack and George Ratterman dOing 
most of the pitching-to the 5a11-
ors' 50. The Irish had to do it 
most of the way, too, without 
center George Strohmeyer, the 
tough Texan, whose craCked ribs 
forced him to take off after the 
Iirst eight minutes. 

Tigers Upset Penn 
In Thriller, 11 .. 14 

ATHENS, Go. (.4» - Charlie KNOXVILLE, T nn. (.4» -Ten-
Trippi, running, plunging and nessee's Volunteers pounced back 
passing like a man lJOSSessed, into the victory column yesterday 
steered Georgia's unbeaten BuU- and in doing so toppled North 
dogs through a battling Alabama C81olill8 from th nation's list of 
Crimson tide for a 14-0 victory unbeaten football teams, 20 to 1.f, 
yesterday. before a wildly cl1eering crowd of 

A capacity crowd of 50,000 saw 35,000. 
the ever dangerous Trippl, both- The Vols failed to boW e up 
ered to some extent by "clJarley- completely the Tor Heels' sensa
horses" all ~enson, hit his full tional freshman haHback, Charl ey 
stride whfle Georgia stopped the Justic~, but he got Joose only once 
famous passing arm or lRarry dil- and that was not enough to oU
mer. The Bulldogs batted down Mlt the slashing power of a Ten
six of Gilmer's heaves and Inter- nessee team that was definitely 
cepted the other two he tossed. on the rebound urter lllst week's 

In the first half, the Bulldogs setback by Wake Forest. 
threatened continuously and held Tennessee scored twi l'C in the 
a 14-0 lead in intermJasion. The first period, mixing line plays and 
:firat score came when Dick Mc- passes to tally the two touch
Phee Intercepted Gilmer's initial downs. The Tar Heels came back 
pass after six minutes of play. Mc- in the second stanza to register 
Phee lateralled to John Donald- their two touchdowns. 
son, who hauled out down the Bill~ Myers plunged over rrom 
sideline for 44 yards before ~tep- the one-yard-stripe [or the second 
ping out on the Alabama 13 . after Justice raced 73 yards 

PHILADELPHIA (A» - A 30- On fourth down, Trippi passed throu~h the entire Vol team Jor 
yard field goal by Ken Keuffel, nine yards to Dan Edwards in the the fIrst. 
sophomore back from Essex Fails, end zone, who made B diving I The Vols' thi,rd and winning 
N.J., with only one minute left catch after Hal Sel! had batted it marker was tallied by Capt. Wal
to play gave the Princeton Tigers skyward attempting to knock it ter Sater on a brilliant 78-yard 
a thrilling 17-14 victory over the down, punt return midway in the third 
University of Pennsylvania yester- With one minute of the half re- stanza. 
day in one of the greatest upsets maining, Trippi broke around end ----
of the 1946 season. 46 yards for a score, topping off Beavers, Stanford Tie 

Ranked thi rd in th nation last a 79-yard drive. A 33-yard pass, CORVALLIS, Ore. (A» - Ol'egon 
wIl2k behind Army and Notra I Trippi to John Rauch, preceded State's Beavers battled the favor
Dame, the undefeated, untied and the scoring run . Joe Tereshinskl, ed Stanford Ind.ians to a scorelegs 
much heavier Quakers were out- Who went up for the ball with tie here yesterday before an estl
played most of the way by a Rauch, tackled his teammate as mated 18,000 fans. 
seemingly inspired crew !rom Old they came down. 
Nassau, and the triumph that 
Keuffel's boot provided was richly 
deserved. It was the first victory 
ever scored· by the Tigers on 

, 
Oregon Drops, 43'() 

DURHAM, N.C. (A»-Georgia Franklin field . 
LOS ANGELES (A>)-Southern 

California's Trojans handed Ore
ion its first defeat of the season 
Yesterday, walloping the Webfoots 
43 to 0, In a Pacifk Coast confer
e~ce game ,before 45,885 fans. 

AT THE TOP 
OF YOUR 
DIAL 

1540 Tech's Engineers, scoring twice in · From midway of the lIecond 
the first half, walloped Duke here quarter a crowd of 72,000 bad 
yesterday 14 to O. It was the first watched the two teams strug'Ile 
ti~e in Wallace Woade's dozen to break 14-14 deadlock and it 
years of football coaching here looked as though they would have 
that Duke had lo~t four games in to settle for a tie until, with the 
It single season, the Blue Devils big clock registering exactly a min~ 
having bowed previously to N.C. ute to go, Keuffel put all hi s 185 
State, Tennessee and Army. Duke pounds behind his placekick. The 
was stopped on the one yard line ball just barely cleared the cross
in the last period in its only ser- I bar as Penn's followers sat in stup-
ious scoring threat. eiied silence. 

His votes on all legislation were cast in tJie 
best interest of the citilenl of his diatrict. 
Iowa and the Nation ••• He actively pro
moted the welfare of .0 the people while 
fighting the greedy policies of the speciil 
groups • • • He has consistently voted for 
sound govemment end the American wav of 
life ••• We can be proup of,him And support 
him in his fight against radical and subver
live groups. 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
We Deli .. 

Pttoae 7ear orderl 
JOHNSON HATCHERY UM 

"...,MAS ..... t ... 
e .. , ......... 1st .'If. 

.OIEIT D. ,lUi 
Goyft',..r of lowd 

He .......... Ik ... y .. 

Able It"e ................. .. 
Your Congressman an'd the sound policies of 
your Republican .tate administration MY. 
formed an unbeatable combination for Good 
Govemment. IowA. !It good hands .... 
Republic.n .dminisbatiens. Keep Good Gov
emment , •• support Good rep,...nhti.~ , , • 

ON flOY •••• R Ith • • • YO,. a •• UIII.ICAIl 
I 
IIPUILICAN STATI CINTIAL COMMlml 

OLD MILL ICE CREAM 
''odicl'''' .' (Mil Nu/,.,/ioi'.r' 

'HA~ SAUDI 
IILL·O·PAIS 

78c-. 
Old Mill's half gallon 
.~O"Palc is proving a 
flWortte with Old Mill 
cUitomers. Try a package 
of "llDooth, rich v:J nill a, 
clwcoJate zig-zag, butter
brlckJe or hall-and-halt 
tonlibt. It's del icious ... 
nourishing • • . and re
'freshiog! 
« 

... ow _iii ac- .... open 'r.. I. 
A. AI. .. II P. •• all" '-' •• 111& .......... 
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23 Alumni Receive GOVERNOR ATTENDS ra erm y m la es on Iowa avenue west. '!;he Cant Dodge street, and Aaron Mason, 
Causes $500 Damage car received $25 damage. 623 E, JeUerson street, were dtl. 

Special Homecoming Nine Law Students A semi-lraller truck driven by Four cars were damaged Frlday vcrs of two cars that collided at 
James Phelps, Elkhart, Iowa, yes. In accidents reported 'to police. Burlington and Gilbert streets. The 

AHendance Awards Nine law students were initialed lerday received $500 damage when I A car sdrisvens by ~}1ia.m Lt' Ro- left side of Van Deusen's car re-
lnto Phi Delta Phi, international b na, 71 , umm. s.ree, re- ceived, $175 damage. 

Approximately 250 university 
graduates attended an alumni 
Homecoming meeting at the Uni
versity Triangle club Friday nights 
in Iowa Union, according to Prof. 
E. B . Kurtz, president of the club. 

Twenty-three ot the alumni re
ceived special recognition for be
ing faithful in attendance to Iowa 
Homecomings. President Vrrgil M. 
Hancher awarded each with a de
grey in accordance with the num
ber of times they were present. 

Seven men rece;ved the title 'of 
"grand commander" Lor attending 
17 Homecomings. They are Henry 
B. Bailey, Washington, Iowa; Dr. 
Frank Hospers, Chicago: C. J. Ro
senberger, Muscatine: Dr. Lester 
Royal, West Liberty: Prederick 
C. Schadt, Wiliamsburg; RusseJi 
Lemley and F. J. Poynees both of 
Cedar Rapids. . 

Three wcre awarded the degree 
"Knights of Old Gold" for attend
ing 10 Homecomings. They are 
Robert H. Hotz, Omaha, Neb.: J. A, 
Schneider and C, C. Ries both of 
Iowa City. 

The seven men winning the 
award "University of Iowa fellow" 
for six Homecomings are William 
Morrison, Iowa City: Pau l Mercer, 
Keokuk: James McCabe, Williams
burg; George P. Lloyd, Joliet, Ill.; 
Dr. George Dixon, Chicago; Alfred 
E. Baldridge, Washington, Iowa, 
and John L. Scanlon, Buffalo, N. 
Y. 

Two men received the "Right 
Loyal Son" degree. Th yare L. H. 
Spencer of Iowa City and Paul 
McCollister of Cherokee. 

The "Loyal Son" award was 
given to four men. They are F. C. 
Duncan, Iowa City; Cllfford H. 
Crowe, Clarion; John S. Heffner, 
Webster City, and Howard Wool
vcrton, Cedar Falls. 

The program was introduced by 
President Hancher and Professor 
Kurtz with short talks. 'After the 
awarding of the degrees, the 
Homecome~ .. were entertained by 
Leo COl'timiglia, Buddy and Busler 
Hart and their baton twlrling act 
and two wrestling exhibitions by 
Coach Mike Howard. 

Coach Glen Devine introduced 
members of the football team in 
another featUre of the meeting, 

Platinum was used tor COinage 
by the Russians about 125 years 
ago. . 

a spring broke, causing the cab ceived $90 damage In a coUision legal fra tern ity, a t a special ct!re-
mony and banquet at Hotel Jet- and trailer to jacknife and roll with a car driven by Mary L. 
ferson Wednesday ever.::-..:. over on highway 6 near Coralville. Quinlan, 629 E, Jefferson street, at 

Two cars driven by J. D. Hart- 818 N. Dubuque street. The Quin-
Initiates are John C. Eichhorn, ley, 1103 Rochestel' avenue, and Ian car received $85 damage. 

L1 o( Oskaloosa; Charles A. Finch, 
L1 o[ Des Moines; Arthur H, John
son, Ll of Fort Dodge; James C. 
Knoepflcr, Ll of Iowa City; Joiln 
D. Nichols, Ll of Iowa City; Poul 
L. Parker, Ll of Des Moines: Mar
tin J. Purcell; L1 of Camanche; 
Philip W. Tone; Ll of Park Ridge, 
and Robert W. Scott, L2 of Vinton. 

SPEAKERS AT THE DEDICATION yesterday of P/\1DIj Grave, historic Iowa City home of Robert Lu
cas, first governor of Iowa, 141·" snown seated behind t~c speakers table, (I. to r.> Gov. Robert D. Blue, 
Sen. LeRoy S. Mercer, Frank W. Maties, chairman of the state conservation commission and Dr. M. Wil
lard Lampe of the schOOl of religion. Bill Hubbard and Dick Yoakam of WSUI are shown at the left. The 
dedication ceremony at the Lucas home, Carrol stre et and SwItzer avenue, was presided over by Sena:or 
Mercer and consisted of a short concert by the City high school band followed by an invocation by Dr. 
Lampe. The presentation of the estate to Gove.rnor Blue was made by Mattes. 

Announcement was made of the 
pledging of 17 students, all fresh
men in law: Hal Beck, Ottumwa; 
William A. Bergman, Fort Madi
son; Ben C. Birdsall, Clarion; Rob
ert L. Bliss, Mason City; Richard 
T. Burress, OSkaloosa; Francis E. 
Curran, Chicago: Bryce M. Fisher 
and Ralph W. Gearhardt Jr., Cedar 
Rapids. 

Mike Enich, Boone: Frederick M. 
Hudson, Pocohontas; Gerald W. 
Hillon, Muscatine: Joseph E. 
Lynch, Algona; Donald L. Morri
son, Washington, Iowa; Ross H. 
Sidney and Gillord D. Vieth, Mus
catine: Robert C. Gross, Williams
ville, N. Y .. and John R. McCarthy, 
Webster City. 

Hillel to Present 

Study Film Tonight 

Hillel foundation of the Iowa 
City B'nai B'rilh lodge will pre

University Club 

Holds Open House 

sent a film enlitled "Linked in The University club opened its 
Freedom's Cause" at 8 p.m. to- Novc~ber urogram of events with 
nigh t in lhe Art building auditor- a Homecoming open house for wo-

men Friday night at the Iowa 
ium. Union. 

The movie was produced by the This month's program includes 
Anti-Defamation league. It is a a Kensington "Craft tea Nov. 7 
stlLdy of anti·Semilism and of from 2 to 5 p.m., a partner bridge 
work being carried on in America with husbands as guests Nov. 12 
to combat racial ond religious big- at 7:30 p.m., a party bridge Nov. 
olry. Quentin Reynolds is narra-' 19 at 2 p.m., a Thanksgiving tea 
tor. Nov. 21 from 3 to 5 p.m and a 

Panaman1an Party 

partner bridge Nov. 26 at 2 p.m, 
These activities will I;>e planned 

by the following committees: 
Mrs. Ned L. Ashton, Mrs. Ralph 

In observance of Panama In- Barnes, Mrs. Kenneth Brinkhous, 
dependence day today, the local Mrs. Willis Brown, Mrs. Homer 
chapter of the Association of Pan
amanian Students of the United 
States will hold CI Panamanian 
party for ail foreign students lh is 
afternoon in the Community build
ing from 2 to 7 p. m.' 

Panamanian customs in cloth
ing, dance and ccoking will be 
included in the program. 

R. Dill, Mrs. Philip Jeans, Mrs. 
Gcorge Koser, Mrs. E, B. Kurtz, 
Mrs. B. J. Lambert, Mrs. L. G. 
Lawyer, Mrs. B. F. Patrick. 

Mrs. H. J. Thornton, Mrs Leo
pold Rovner, Mrs, W. R. Whiteis, 
Estella Boot, Adelaide Burge, 
Marcella Hotz and ;ress Hob:. 

Mrs. Anna J. Houser 

OJ,e .s Following Stroke 

Mrs. Anna J. Houser, 82, 926 
E. Davenport street, died at 3:30 
p.m. yestreday at Mercy hospital 
where she had been a patient since 
March, 1943, following a stroke. 

A long time resident of Iowa 
City. Mrs. Houser is survived .Py 
two sons, Clyde and George, and 
one grandson, Walter of Iowa 
City. Her husband, Joseph Hous
er, died Dec. 15, 1945. 

The body will remain at Beck
man's until funeral arrangements 
are completed. 

Dr. Flocks Elected 

To Executive Board 

Of Medical Association 

Dr. Reuben H. Flocks of Iowa 
City was elected to the executive 
board of the north central section 
of the American Urological asso
ciation, at its twentieth meeting in 
Rochester, Minnesota. 

Dr. William J. Baker, Chicpgo, 
was elected president, and other 
officers named were Dr. Robert 
S. Breakey of Lansing, Mich., 

To O I·SCUSS Reactivation president-elect, and Dr. Russell 
O. Hcrrold of Chicago, reelected 

James Fox of Chicago, execu- secretary-treasurer. 
live secretary of Phi Kappa Sigma Also named to the executive 
social fraternity, deactivated at board werc Dr. Waller M. Kearns 
the University or' Iowa in 1942, of Milwaukee, retiring president; 
will be in room 209, University Dr. H. M. Stang, Eau Claire, Wis.: 
hall, at 4 p, m. tomorrow to meet Dr. John Emmett of Rochester, 
with any former Phi Kappa Sigma and 01'. O. C Creevy of Minneap
members now on campus and to olis. 
discuss possible reactivation of 
the fraternity. I The black opal was discovered 

-- in 900 in the white cliff region 

Iowa Clt,'s Fashion store 

Towner's 
'\ 10 south Clinton l;;treet 

(Across from the Campus) 

'Vou're the .",eethelrt or every .chool 

8On. ' •• an Ideal that'. real In thta 

breath-taking Gilbert orlginll .ull 

with All-American drop-kick sbouldera 

and lon, .m-oo-th line. I A Iirat lavorlte 

that .core. witb III way or look In! .harp 

in Foratmlnn's pure woo\.. 
Gabardine 

/ 

• Townen Iowa City'. SUit 

All the Islands in the world 
have less area than the United 
States plus Alaska. 

A 

• Sult 

Label 

We 

Are 

Proud ta 

Present 

In charge of the party is Celso The tourmaline, found in 1703, 
Carbonell, E4 of Panama City", is a newcomer to the family of 

The flash ing colors of opals lie of New South Wales. 
not in the stones themselves but ========~=========================================== 
are caused by the interference of 

Panama. gem stones. light through reflection. 

I 

Here You Are Iowa City!!! DANCING 'UNLIMITED 

Don't Miss 

'w 
I 
R 
E 
P 
H 

, 0 
T 
o 

Pictures 

, 

of the nation's 

t,op football 

games each 

Sunday 

in 

The Daily Iowan 

/ 

An Important Link In the State 

. r 

s.b. 

NEB. 

KAN. 

Wirephoto Service 

St. Paul .-
Minneapolis' 

MINN. 

IOWA 

MO. 

-Kansas 
City 

o 50 
, « 

• MILES 

You're welcome 

to visit our 

Wirephoto 

room, & wat~h 

pictures by 

wire! I! 

/ 

One of nine leading dailies in the State of Iowa, The Daily Iowan is proud 

to be able to give 'unlversity students and residents of Iowa City this pic

ture magic. The Daily lo~an is truly putting Iowa City on the map with up,: 

to·the·minute pictures & news of Iowa City with Wirephoto & Associated 

Press pictures and news. 

Jj e EJall lewaJll 
• 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

• 

Presents 
, 

THE HOPSTER'S FROLIC' 
November 8, 1946 

8:30 to 11 :30 p.m. 

BILL MEARDON and ORCHESTRA 
at the 

COMMUNITY BUILDING 
Tickets $1.50 per Couple, Tax Included 

" 

Tickets on Sale at 

Whetstone's • Kadera's • Bremer's 

O.PEN TO THE PUBLIC , 
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Contest for County Sheriff's Job Attracts Most of Local Interest 
r t 

County Candidates 
SHERIFF 

l\IURPHY (R) RYAN (D) 

STATE REPRESENT AliVE / 

(R) KRALL (D) 

"BOARD Ot: SUPERVISORS (Vacancy) 

STAHLE (D) 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS (1947) 

. Race Belween Murpby, Ryan 
For Sheriff Seen as (lose 

Intel'(~ .. t in til local political campaign is pre ent, if somewhat 
subdued, alld center'S mainly around the ra ces for county shel'iff, 
c?unty attorney and three positions on tht' county board of super
"J801·S. 

Mo~t of the oth '[' political position arc not COli tested, wit h the 
excep tion of the town. hip offices. 

City Delllocl'atic Irail'luan Jallle A. Meade I'eports tben' hus 
been more Democratic actiYity ill the dish'iet than in past yeaes, 
but admits thut most of it has been quiet ol'gHnizational work. 

Tile Republicans seem to be alL'eady organized und wilting to 
take their chancps On the names of theit' candidates. 

Pel'haps thl' most hotly-conte 'ted t'ace will be thr one betwern 
James IJ. Ryull (D), and Albert (Pat) Murphy (ll ) , opponents 
for county sheriff. Murphy is now deputy sheriff. 

Ryan. the Demollratic candi- -------------
date, has a record 01 several 
years experience on the Iowa 
City polJce force to offer the 
voters - ~o the fighting Irish 
will have it out at the pol!s 011 

the score of experienco. 
Ryan was born and : eared in 

Parnell where he graduated from 
high school. He was employed 
[or three years by a transfer com
pany flnd for two years in the uni
versity physical plant. He is mar
ried and lives in Iowa City. 

MUrphy, the Republican candi
date. tarmed in Scott township 
until 1927. -He worked for and 
later purchased an oil company. 
but sold it when he became depu
ty sheriff. A graduate of West 
Branch high school, he is mar
ried and Jives in Iowa City. 

In the county board of super
viscrs contests, most interest 
centers in the race between Mar
vin Stahle, (D) and Merrill C. 
Douglass, (R) for tbe vacancy 
made lart year when Stanley 
G. Beranek resigned from the 
board. 
Stahle was appointed in Janu

ary to fill the vacancy until the 
election. He has [at/Utid most of 
his life in Big Grovc township and 
was first AAA township commit
teeman therc. Hc was educated 
in rural schools and in Solon, and 
served as township clerk for sev
eral years. 

Douglas was born and reared in 
Graham lownship and now oper
ates a farm there. He was gra
duated from West Bl'anch high 
school, was for five years county 
director of the farm bureau and 
has been AAA committeeman 
since the farm program began in 
Johnson county. 

Will L. Snider, (R), and Rob
ert Mahoney Sr., (D) oppose 
each other for the 1947 term 
on the county board of super
visors. 
Snider has been a farmer in the 

county for more than 37 years 
and has been a member of the 
farm bureau board of directors. 
In Sharon township, where he now 
owns a farm, hc has been school 
director and member of the high 
school association board. 

Mahoney, now a farmer in Ox
ford township, served as township 
assessor for six years and served 
10 years as AAA lownship com
mHteeman. He has also been 
township board secretary. 

J. E. Pechman, (D), and E. 
Earl Thomas. (R), are candi
dates for the 1948 term on the 
county board of supervisors. 
Pechman Is now a member of 
the board. 
Thomas, who lives in Iowa City, 

was a farmer in Union township 
for many years and served as trus
tee in the township. He was di
rector of the county farm bureau 
for 12 years and was a member 
and chairman of the AAA board 
in Union township. 

Pechmon was born on a fa rm in 
Lincoln township, educated at 
Iowa City Academy, and director 
and president of the Hills bank 
for many years. He has been a 
township trustee and township as
sessor. 

It Is Interesting to note that a 
Republican stands a better than 

COUNTY 

even chance of winning thc state 
reprcsentatlve contest In John
son county, which Is generally 
cOllccded to be a Democratic 
stronghold. 
Jacob A. Swisher, (R), opposes 

Frank J. C. Krall, (D), in this 
race. 

Krall has taught in rurilJ schools 
for four years and retil'ed as a 
farmer recently and moved to 
Iowa City. In Newport township he 
,erved as clerk, assessor and di
rector of the township farm bu
reau, and was a member of the 
~ounty board of education. He 
was a member of the board of su
pervisors from 1934 to 1941. 

Swisher holds a Ph. D. in po
liticai science from the University 
of Iowa, attended University of 
Illinois law school and is a mem
ber of the bar. Since 1922, he has 
been on the research staff of the 
State Historical SOCiety. He was 
for two years a member of the 
city council and three years school 
board director. 

Ancther position that promises 
to be hotly contested Tuesday 
is the county attorney office, 
where incumbent Democrat Jack 
C. While is runlnng against Po
lice Judge John Knox, a Re
publican. 
Both mcn have good repula

tions as practicing lawyers in 
Iowa City. Both have served two 
years as Iowa City police judge. 

White is state president of the 
Iowa Young Democrats, which 
may well mean that he has the 
solid support of Democrats in the 
county. He is a graduate of the 
University of Iowa college of law 
and was president of the Jun
ior chamber of commerce. For a 
number of years, he was attor
ney for the state department of 
social welfare. I 

Knox was a practicing lawyer 
in Greeley and was mayor there 
before moving to Iowa City. He is 
also a graduate of the University 
of Iowa college of law, and now 
a member of the law firm of Al
brecht, Knox and Taylor. 

Other contested elections are 
for township COnstables, of 
whom two will be chosen at the 
polls: Roy Lewis is running on 
the Republican ticket against 
Herm.an Altorfer and Pat Gilroy 
on the Democratic ' side. Both 
Lewis and Gilroy are InCllDl
bents. 
The Republicans ran no candi

dates against the two justice of 
the peace Democratic candidates 
John M. Kadlec ani W. F. Mur
phy. 

Unopposed for election are Ed 
Sulek, (D), for county auditor; 
Lumir Jansa, (D), county treasur
er; R. N. Miller, (D), clerk of the 
district court; R. J . (Dick) Jones, 
(D), for county recorder, and Dr. 
Frank L. Love (D), county cor
oner. All al<e running for reelec
tion. 

By consent of both parties, 
Judge Harold D. Evans, (R), is 
unopposed in the election of 8lh 
district court judge. 

Marriage License 
William/ H. Clark and Mae Ev

elyn Lane of Summerhill, Ill:, 
were issued a marriage license 
yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of district court. 

ATTORNEY 

District, Siale Candidates 
UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE 

n-lARTIN (R) 

- _ . ...{ . 

Marlin, Regarded as (ertain 
To Relain Seal-to C,ngress 

. By BOB McHUGH 
Political o\)!l I'vet·s have been generally inclinl'd to de. cribe this 

yeal"R sta te and fit'St dish'iet eleci ion campaign as dull and 
a pathetic. 

Howel'('r, in Iowa City aud some portion. of the first di ·triet 
thHe Ira been pasmodic inter st cent r d around the Martin
Williams congressiona l rac and the Blne·Mil s contest for gov
ernor. 

ewell E. Allen, 1)emocratic candldatt> fot' lieutenant governor, 
created a. ilnny of interest in an Iowa City speech on Oct. 15 
by pointing a scornful finger at the ,"oting record of Rep. Thomas 
E. Martin. 

.Marlin came right back a week later declaring that lend I case, 
peacetime conscription and the lifting of embargo on Ilmunition 
' hip to neurta ls were in effect "declaration of 'yat· " and said he 
voted against them for the general public welfare. 

~lar·tin 's Democratic opponent, Clair A. WilJiam, tumping 
thl' di~trict, Illade it fair'ly obvious that be didn't like the Rcpub
I iCB n congl'essman's I'otUlg I' cord either. 

Ln one of his Iowa City speeche ' Martin mildly inquired" What 
kind of a Democt'at i m' opponent1" Williams replied with one 
of the few clear-cut llltem nt of the campaign: 

"1 am 8 liberal Democt's t Wll0 stands for nEA, MV A, hal'd 
roads for farmel'S and participa-
tion in th UnitedNations,"said Dubuque and expects to comer 
Williams, and e"ery one seemed the state Catholic vote. 
pretty well satisfied with that. 
At leost that was the end of the 
('xchange. 

• • • 
Martin allO charl'ed that The 

Dally Iowan editorials assailed 
him only on Itlllues the CIO- ' 
PAC were Interested in and a 
brief arl'UDlent on that lICore 
ensued. 

• • • 
Hogan is a former salesman for 

the Mlclwest Lumber company of 
Dubuque and the Murphy Varn
ish company of Chicago. 

Another candidacy that has 
had some life injected into it is 
the contest tor superintendent or 
publie instruction which was for
merly nothing but a good meas-

• • • ure ot party strength for the 
Quiet or tumultuous heavy- post-e\l!ction statisticians. 

votc or light vote, most political ,The punch in th is race has been 
observers agree that Martin "'Iill provided by Prof. Laura M. 
losc Johnson county by 8 close Nanes, Central college professor 
margin and win the cst of the and Democratic candidate for the 
district and the election in rather job, who looks like Madeline Car
handsome style. roll and has a reputation as a 

In the 1944 elections, Martin spell-binding speaker. 
beat Williams in the district by • • • 
18,000 votes, although Williams' Profellior Nanes hlU! done 
Johnson county total was 1,600 considerable stumping advoCat
better than Martin's. The situa- I ... InereaMll s.larles (or teach
tion this year should be approxi- el and complete seneratlon. ot 
mately the same. education from politic .. 

Blue Seeks 2nd Term • • • 
Gov. Robert D. Blue returns to Her Incul'(lbent Republican op-

the voters with a request for a ponent, Jessie Parker of Black
second term in the state capitol hawk county, was first elected in 
and a promise to "give Iowa an 1938 and ran successfully again in 
honest, dependable and aggres- 1942. 
sive administration." She was Winnebago county su-

Blue received 560,517 votes in perintendent of schools from 1915 
1944, which was a 125,517 vote to 1927. 
margin over his Demooratic oppo- A complete list of state and dls-
nent. trlct candidates whose names will 

Frank Miles, the Democratic appear on the Nov. 5 ballot reads 
candidate, ex-newspaperman and as follows: 
veteran of two world wars, has For governor, Robert D. Blue, 
campaigned vigorously advocat- Republican; P'rank Miles, Demo
ing a bonus for World War II vet- crat; E_ P. Gabriel, Prohibition. 
erans, continuance of soil conser- For lieutenant governor, Ken
vation, lowering the voting age to neth A. Evans (R); Sewell E. Al-
18, more state support of the len (D); E . L. Tar (P) . 
public schools and a program "to For secretary of state, RoUo H. 
bring all-weather roads to every Bergeson (R); M. P . Hogan (D); 
farm in Iowa." Geoge Ramsey (P). 

• • • For state auditor, Chet B. 
Candidacy for the ofllce of Akers (R); w. A. Yager ~); R. 

seere1.ary of ,t ate centers T. Banks (·P). 
around a popular irishman from For state treasurer, J. M . 
Dubuque, Michael P. Ho~an on Grimes (R) ; Clarence E. Smith 
the Demoeatic &leket. and a (R); J . Alvin MltcheH (P). 
colorful Norwerian from Sioux For secretary of agriculture, 
City, Rollo Ber~eson, the Re- Harry D. Linn (R); F _ J . Mc-
publican aspirant Mahon (D); Mart Sheaffer (P) . 

I 
· · '. P'or attorney general, John M. 

Bergeson is at a!\. odds the most Rankin (R); Upton B. Kepford 
unique candidate on either ticket. (D). 

I He says he has u'nothing against For commerce commissioners, 
the Democrats" and describes his David B. Long and B. M. Rich
opponent as a "pretty nice guy." ardson (R); Isaac Snyder and 

Talking informally at a Young Ray Walsh (D); Richard Lowe 
Republicans' party in Iowa City (P). 
last week, Bergeson remarked For superintendent of pub1\e 
wi th a grin that "regardless of instruction, Jessie M. Parker (R) i 
who wins this particular contest, Laura M. Nanes (D); Lois Craw
the state will be gellng a com- ford (P). 
petent man for the job." For judges of the supreme 

Bergeson is 35 years old and court, Theodore G. Garfield, 
the only veteran of World War II Ralph A. Oliver, Charlel! F. 
on the GOP slate tor state office. Wennerstrum and Norman R. 

: He was deputy secretary of state Hays (R); John W. Anderson, 
under the late Earl Miller from Richard F. Mitchell, Paul W. 
1939 to 1942. Richards and Prank F. Messer · · · I (D). The DemocraUc eancUdate lor For representative In congress, 
that office, Jutlee of the Peace tirst distlct, Thomas E. Martin 
HOI'an, Is a Jlfelo .... 'resident 01 (R); Clair A. Wm!ams (D). ' 

Polling Places 
Folowing is a list of the Polling 

places that will be used in 10Wd 
City for the Nov. 5 electioDl!: 

1st ward, 1st precinc~ourt
house building, 417 S. Clinton 
street. 

City Bottling works, 525 S. Gilbert 
street. 

51h ward, 2nd precinct-Henry 
W. Longfellow school, 1030-38 
Seymour avenue. 

Iowa City Moo,e Lodge 
Plans BGnquet Nov. 20 

1st ward, 2nd precinct-Gartner Members of Iowa City, Moose 
Motor COlI\Pany, 205 S. Capitolilodge No. 1096 will hold their 
street. annual baby beef stag banquet 

2nd ward, 1st precinct-City in their dining room Nov. 20, ac-
hall, 228 E. Washington street. cording to Frank Tallman, pub-' 

2nd ward, 2nd precinct-Park licity chairman. 
pavilion, City park. ' 1 Meat from two baby beeves pur-

3rd ward-CSA hall, 524 N. chased by the lodge at the 4-H 
Johnson street. auction last August will be S8I'V-

4th ward, 1st pl'~lncl--Junior ed. Plans for entertainment have 
high school gym, 503 E. Market not yet been announced. 
street. Tallmlln said that at least 800 

4th ward, 2nd precinct-Com- memben were expected to attend. 
munity building, Collele and GU- The annual dinner has been 1\ 
bert streets. stal since 1943, when 1,500 peoplll 

5th ward, 1,t pre~nci- OWl a~~~ -.,--!r' ..... -T~ 
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(ugal Fealures 
Lalln Dancers 
r RaUL and Eva Reyes, credited 
'With introducing the conga in 
America, will be the featured 
dance team at the Student COW1-
ell-sponsored Xavier Cugat con
~ert In the field house at 8:30 p. m. 
tomorrow night. 

The Latin team wiJI dance to 
"Begin thEl Beguine" and "Balalu." 
Vocalist Jose Monero and Thum
peter S. Lopez will accompany 
the dancers. 

Soloists who will a p pea r 
throughout the program include 

illy Hobbs, accordionist; Raiael 
Angulo, pianist and Vic tor 
Brent:s, tenor. 

Telegrams of commendation 
from St. Paul and Minneapolis, 
Minn., where Cugat has already 
played on his notion-wide tour, 
have been received by the uni
versity, Ray Mossman of the busi
ness oUice, said yesterday. 

The repOrt from Minneapolis 
read. "Xavier Cugat and his re
view were the finest aU around 
entertainment ever out- pleasu e 
to present in Minneapolis. Audi
ence comment and newspaper re~ 
views were outstanding. Reaction 
here is good enough for a repeat 
pe~formance." 

The program for tomorrow's 
concert Is as follows: 

"Alma Llanera" (Gutierrez); 
"Jelousie" (Beritz), Featuring 
Billy Hobbs on the accordian; 
"Tierra Va Tembla" (Guerra), 
Alro Cuban song presented by 
Jose MOnel'O; "Guadalajara" (P. 
Guizar); "Rumba Rhapsody" (Au-

dinound), plano solo by Rafael 
Angulo; ''Linda Mujer" (Duch-
esne). , 

Raul and Eva Reyes dancing to 
"Begin the Bel\llne" (Porter) and 

Tickets Exchange., 
Penona who have not ell

ehanpd tbelr advanceel sale 
receipts for i1clleQ to the 
CUa'at show may d~ so to
morrow untll 4 p. Ill. at the 
bootla In froDt ot Old CaPitol. 
Frona 5 p. Ill. until the sbow 
starts at S:SO .,. m., receipts 
naay be uehana-eeI at a table 
In tbe nortb lobby of the 
ltieldhOUBe. Reeelpts wUl not 
be honored for aclnablloa. to 
the eoucert~ Herb Olson, A4 of 
Winfield Student C 0 U nell 
president, 8 a I d yesterday. 
Tlcllets may' be purchased at 
!the fleldhouBe bollolflce be~ 
fore the show. 

"Babatu" (E. Lucuona), with the 
Afro Cuban sung by Jose Monero; 
"Brazil" (Barroso); "Rumbasia" 
(Malagana), with Angulo aD the 
piano; "Oye Negra" (Morales); 
"Ay! Ay! Ay!' (Freire); "Gra
nada" (De Lara), sung by Tenor 
Victor b'r e n e s: "Inspiration" 
(Canliro); "Tico Tico" (Abreu). 

"Mexican Hat Dance"; "Ka 
Cumparsita" (M at 0 s); "My 
Shawl", "Night Must " F'aU", 
"Nightingale" and "1-2-3 Kick" 
(Cugat); "Negro LeoI)or" (Poso) 
sung in Afro Cuban by Jose Mon
era; "Bahia" (Barroso); "EnBoro" 
(A'Udinaud) ; "Panama" (Lecu
ana), featuring Nico Lopez 
(bOngo), Angulo (piano), Gon
zalez (marimba), candido Uobbs 
(flute-accorden), Chino (Mara
cas) and Calderon (drums) . 

"Chiquita Banana" (Aladin and 

'NOII(£ 
, , 

No Business Will 
I 

Be Transatte,d 

By ttie ~nlts of 

lo~a City on 

ElECTION Diy. 
Tues., Nov. 5 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUSt-CO. 

FIRST NAtiONAL 
BANK 

, r 

Boerner's 

It ' 

BAY .. HAZEL CREAM 

is the acme o~ pt:trfection 

in a hand cream. 

Rubs in dry, leaving the 

skin soft an~ smoofh 

• 

Sold in 30c . SOc and 90c bottles. 
I 

Try a bottle. If you dorh find it better than 

other lotion you ever uSdd-your money 

backl 

Made and lold only (,y 

Heefner's Prescription 
Pharmacy 

(across from the campus)' 

16 $0. Clinton St. 

t 'tltl D~JbY ' I "OWtAN, IOWA "'1·t ·Y, IOWA 

CUGAT DANCERS ' 

RAUL AND EVA REYES, who will be the featured dancers at the 
Xavier Curat concert in the fieldhouse at 8:30 tomorrow night, are 
credited with introduch1r the conga to America, The team will 
dance to "Berln the BeKulne" and "BabaJu." 

Candido), as sung in Ireland, 
England, Hawaii and Italy; "Chiu
Chiu" (Orifiche). 

Undergi,aaUafes Win 
AnilUal Hockey Meet 

R. Sharp Estimates 
100 HOUsing Units 
To Be Ready Jan. 1 

R D. Sharp, construction man-
The undergraduates repeated ager for Metcalf-Hamilton Con-

I lost year's win over the alumnae 
team by a score of 2 to 1 in the 
annual Homecoming women's hoc-

strucHon company of Kansas City, 
estimated yesterday that approxi
mately 100 of lhe 6BO housing 

key game. The game, sponsored units under conatruition on west 
by the women's physical eluca- campus will be ready for oc~u
tion department, was played on pancy by Jan. 1, 1947. 
the practice field yesterday morn-

Sharp said that these units mill Ing. 
LaVonne Stock, A2 of Storm probably lack some minor finish

Lake, made the only ;first half ing work, but that they will have 
score for the undergraduates. all necessary conveniences in
Early In the second half, June stalled and should be available to 
Macabee, A4 of Decatur, Ill. , the university by that time. 
scored again for the undergradu- The outside metal shell and 
ates. wood inter ior construction has 

Mrs. Bette Lou Schmidt Pel- been completed on 98 bulidings, 
lett, Class of '46, made the only Sharp said, and an additional 43 

shells have been erected. This point for the alumnae. 
Members of the alumnae team means that work is about half 

done on the 98 buildings, he said, 
incluled Bette Teal and Mary which comprise nearly one-third 
Beth' Timm, both Class of '44; of the project. 
Mrs. Wilma Kerr Smith, Class of The rain and cold weather of 
'41; Mary Jane Judd , Class of '43; the past week have slowed prog
Mrs. Bette Lou Schmidt Pellett, ress somewhat, but the major con
Class of '46; Maxine Williams, cern is stilI a lack of skilled car
Class of '37; Jane Fink, Class of penters he said. 
'40; Margaret Mordy, Class of I Mean'while water heaters have 
'42; Mrs. Gladys B. Ashton, Class not yet been received for the 25 
of '26; Gwe~ ~~ith, Myrtle Burt- Quonset huts near City park 
ram and Virginia Ramsey, all of bridge, but officials there con
the Class of '45. firmed their annpuncement of last 

Gail Hennis and Mary . Ella week that the project was nearly 
Critz, instructors in the women's complete otherwise. The heaters 
physical education department re- are reportedly enroute now. 
fereed the game. Scorekeeper ______ _ 
was Mrs. Dorothy Monroe, and 
time keeper was Janet Cumming, 
both of the physical education de
partment. 

Hillel Names New 
Council Members 

Louise Milstein, A3 of Roches
ter, N, Y., president of the council 
for Hillel foundation, has an
nounced the :following newly DP
pointed council members: social, 
PhyIiss Studna, A3 of Omaha and 
Sam Gomilinsky, E3 of New York 
City; house, Mirialll Cohen, A3 of 
Chicago, and Shirley Bernstein, A3 
of CQuncii Bluffs. 

Social welfare, Setty Turock, A4 
of Keosauqua; inter-faith, Gisela 
Meyer, A4 of Atlanta, Ga.; pub~ 
lications, Esther Shifrin, A4 of 
New York City. 

Pubiicity Ruth Berman, A3 of 
Peoria, Ill .; religious services, 
Ruth Mason, A3 of towa City; de
bate, Sam Becker, "4" of Quincy, 
Ill" and zionist, Leah Mendelson, 
A2 of Omaha . .. 

KuHI NameD Freshffian 
Law Class President 

Milt Kuhl, LI of Ida Grove, was 
elected president of the freshman 
law class FridaY', de;feating J. 
Martin Moody, Ll of Ames. 

Tabulation of ballots yesterday 
gave Kuhl 49 votes to 9 for Moo
dy. Ben C. Birdsall, LI of Clar
ion was chosen vice-presiqent and 
William W. Wagner, Ll of LaPorle 
City, was elected secretary-trea
surer. 

Birdsall and Wagner were un
opposed in the election , which was 
supervised by the Iowa Law St\l
dents' association headed by Ned 
Willis, L3 of Perry. 

Christi'an Church 
The Rev. Mark Scott pastor of 

the First Christian churCh in Aus
tin, Tex., will speaks at the First 
Christian church here today. He 
is youth director at the University 
of Texas. 

Re-Elect 

PAl @llROY 
• 

I For 

(O'NJIABLE 

on tHe lJeificjcrafic Ticket 

University Chorus 
Presents Program 
Of S~cre.d Wbrks 

A program of 12 ,acred and sec
ular works will be presented Wed
nesdlly at 8' p.m. in a -university 
chorus concert, directed by Prof. 
Ilarold Stark, in the main lounge 
at Iowa Union. 

The program is as follows: "0 
Re~oice Ye Christians, Loudly," 
from the church Cantata, "Dazu 
Ist Er-ichienen," by ~ J. 's. Bach; 
"Born Today," a motet for five 
voices; by the early 17th century 
composer, Sweelinck; "Blessed 
Savior, Our Lord Jesus," by Hass
ler, German predecessor of Bach. 

Two choruses from Handel's 
musical setting of Milton's L'AI
legro; "Salvation is Created," an 
eight-part arrangement of a Rus
sian church song by Tschesnokoff; 
"In Dulci Jubile," a setting of an 
old German Christmas song by 
Pearsall, 19th century English 
composer, and "The Hundredth 
Psalm," set to music by Vaughan 
Williams. 

After an interl)'l.ission, the pro
gram will continue with the fa
miliar English hunting song, "John 
Peel," arranged by Andrews; "The 
Plume Grass," by the Russian 
~omposer Sahnovsky; "Chorus Vo
calise," from the folk operD, "A 
Night in Palestine," by Weinberg, 
modern German composer. 

"Chorus of Bacchantes," by 
Gounod; and "Chorus of Harves~ 
ters," from Tschaikowsky's opera, 
"Eugene Onegin." 

Prof. J.E. Briggs Lists 
EHgibility Requirements 
For Ph', Eta Sigma 

Men students who completed 
either the first or both semesters 
of their freshman year prior to 
May, 1945, with a 3.5 grade point 
average are eligible to member
ship in Phi Eta Sigma, national 
honorary society, Professor John 
E. Briggs of the political science 
department said yesterday. 

The local chapter of Phi Eta 
Sigma was organized in May, 
1943. and some men at the uni
versity now pursuing a war-in
terrupted education are not aware 
of thei eligibility for member
ship, he said. 

According to. Professor Briggs, 
a drive is being made now to 
pledge all eligibles on the campus 
before the national convention to 
be held here F'dday and Satur
day, Nov. 8 and 9. Local pledges 
will be initiated Nov. 8 by na
tional officers of the fraternity. 

Mountaineers Schedule 
Horseback Ridel Outing 

Members of the Iowa Moun
taineers have scheduled a horse
back ride Wednesday at Upmeierls 
stables, with Mrs. Edward Capen 
leader of the outing. 

ThQse participating in the ride 
will meet at 4:30 p.m. at the en
gineering building. 

Reservations may be made by 
calling 5103 or Ext. 270 . The ride 
will be limited to 12 Mountain
ers. 

PROGRAM 

Student Council Lists 
Campus Chest Drive 
As Discussion Topic 

The Campus Chest drive to be 
sponsored by Student Council 
Jan. 13-16 will be discussed at a 
council meeting Tuesday night at 
7:30 in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Secretary Kathryn Larson, A4 
of Sioux Falls, S. D., said yester
day that proposed amendments to 
the council constitution will be 
voted on and a treasurer may be 
elected. 

Also included on the agenda 
will be reports on the Xavjer 
Cugat concert and the student 
tri'p to Minnesota. 

Betty Jo l'ehlan, A4 of Mason 
City, council vice-president, will 
preside at the meeting. 

I SUI Janitors Masters 
I Of Giving 'Brush Off' 
• • 

Masters of the art of giving the 
"brush off" are the 60 part-time 
student janitors employed by the 
uni versity to sweep class rooms 
and corridors after 10,000 stud-

~ANDS 
COLD?· 

ents ..• with muddy feet .• , have 
gone home, 

Student janitors work an aver
age of 14 hours a week from 4 
pm. to 6 p.m. or from 5:30 a.m. to 
7:30 a.m., sweeping out the dead 
star fish and the TU ty tin CE1ns 
left in the vortex. of Sherman's 
march to the sea 

These men used to supplement 
the regular janitor starr, and ore 

under the supervision of Frank A. 
Parks, dil'ectol' of janitors. 

Parks, himself, worked a part.. 
time janitor's job while he was In 
school here from 19317 to 1941. 

Crooked window shades, waste 
paper, and cigarette butts are aU 
tl10rns In the life of a studerft jnn
itol' . . . but he makes a clean 
sweep of it. 

DIFFERENT 

OCCASIONS 

demand 

DIFFERENT 

HAIRSTYLES 

Dial 96'79 

COED 
BEAUTY SALON 

126 ~ E. Washington 

Yetteiflt 
Iowa CltyS Only Home Owned 

Department Store 

• , . H~RE/S A SURE CURE ... MITTENS THAT ARE 
FUN TO WEAR AND YOUR 

. BEST BET FOR COLO·WEATHER DAYS 

FUR FLATTERERS 

Worm, fluffy, furrymittens to 

keep your hands as worm 0$ 

your heort. Super-handsome in 

bright, winter-gay colors. 

,Small, medium, large. 

$3.95 

All Fur 

Mittens (Rich) 
(Brown) 

(Plus Fed. Tax) 

Childrens Mittens 

from $1.25 to $2.98 

~nttens - Street Floor 

·LBT'S GO 10WAI 
THE DUKE!S COMING TO CEDAR RAPIDS 

FOR HIS FIRST IOWA CONCERT 

AT 

22 STARS 
Includlnr 

Johnny Hoda-es 
lIan}, ClU'ney 

Lawrence BrQwn 
Taft Jordon 

Oscar PeUUord 
AI Uibbler 
Kay Da\7is 
Marlon Cox 

"Cat" Anderson 
AI Seal's 

Jimmy Hamilton 

WILL INCLUDE 

SUCH FAMOUS ELLINGTON MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
TUES. NOV. 19 , 

COMPOSITIONS AS: 

~xcerpti from Black, Brown and Blere 

Solid, Old Man 

Excerpts from Perfume Suite 

Take the "A" Train 

and many others 

AS WELL AS 

• 

YOU 

A Giorioul Two·and-One-Half lIours Deg-Inning tlt 8:30 P. M. 

GET YOUR TICKETS EARLY 

Main , Floor 
3.66 
2.99 
1.83 

AND BE SURE OF A CHOICE SEAT 

Loges 

3.66 
f 2.99 

Balconies 

2.99 

2.44 

INCLUDING 
ALL TAXBS 

GaU.ries 
GENERAL 

ADMISSION 

1~8l 
ADVANCE fltKETS • WEST & HUYETT MUSIC STOR~ Iowa 

City 

MAIL O~DERS • P. Q. BOX 783 Ceda'r Rapid. 
Include Self Addre81ed Stamped Envelope 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO C. R. RECREATION CO. 

-cLAS 
or 

-~t 
t 

R~ -
D 
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. -
CLASSIFIED 

_,RATE CARD 

. CASH RATB 
lor 2 days-

16C per Une per dll 
.c!oWCuUV.ctan

'1c per Ulle per dt.7. 
• eotlIec!Utlve din

k per UAe '*' daJ 
llllOlI~ 

4e per line per daJ 
-tlaure II worda to lin ..... 

llinimum Acl-I Un. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
&Oe coL inch 

Or ,e.oo per. 1IIOIl. 
All W8Ilt Ada Cub in Advan~ 
PaYable .t Da1l7 Iowan BUIl
.. oltlct da1l7 oW • P. Ill. 

(UetllatlOIll m1llt ~ ea1lecl AD 
before II p. m. 

ReIPODIlbl. t( co ODe incorr*" 
JDMrtioI1 0Dl7. 

DIAL 4191 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Shell-rimmed glasses be
tween Union and Old Capitol. 

Call University Ext. 21~ . 

LOST: Goid clip with rl1inest.one'3. 
Clip is ope of set. Reword. Mrs. 

John Snider, Varsity Cleaners. 

LOST: Tan billfold. Identification 
card enclosed. Lolita Fritz. Re

ward. Phone 4754. 

LQST: Waterman fountain pen. 
'illack. Bent cUp. Finder please 

call 7906. Reward. 

pOUND: Sh. rfer pen. Nome en
graved Eileen Engel. May ha.ve 

by paying lor thIs ad. 

LOST: Brown billfold. Identifiea
iion enclosed Harvey Hindt. 

Di al 9188. 

LOST: Billfold. Evan Jon e s, 
Quadrangle 106 B. Can Ext. 

8907. Reward. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: At once man for nile 
clerk at Washington Hotel. 

CW\d use 2 University stUdents 
wotlr.ing alterna Ie n i tes. Good 
wages (or competent mono Apply 
in pe/'S()n. 

-:-:-------:--
WANTED: Steam lable operator. 

Student considered. Good sal
ary. Apply Racine's. 

Wante d : 

linotype Operators 

Full Time 

and Part Time 

The Athens Press 

Iowa ClLy, Iowa 

IVANTED: -Either married couple 
83 cook and house man, or ma

ture woman ior cook, fraternity 
house. Phone 4223 between 8 and 
5; 6592 alter 6. 

MEN-WOMEN 
De you want to work at the 

UDiverllity? It you do, make 

..,.Icatlon at the Offlc or 

Nlnacademlc Personnel, Room 

I, Old Dental Bulldlnc. We 

no all posi tions throughout the 

u.J'/!rsity Inc1udlll~ Unlver
IJ Hospitals. 

.tHI DAILY IQ".,.R, IOWA Clt1'. IOWA PAGE NlNE 

« 

'TYPING-MlMEooRAPHINo TltANsPPRTATION WANTED lHS'ftlUC'I'IOK GIFT SHOPS SHOE REPAIR TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, TYP"-

1ng-Mlmeographin,. ColI.". 
Typewriter Service, 122 fowl 
Ave., Dlnl 2571. 

MOTOR SERVibE 

Yout Tire Troubl. 
Are Over. When Yo. 

Brln, Them to Our Sho, 

OK Rubber Welders 
OFFER YOU EXPIUIT 

SERVIVE IN 

TIre ~ ... 

Balanel... ~ 1lI.,,1.., 
DUTROS OK RUBBU 

WELDERS 
117 Iowa Ave. 

LOANS 

LOANS 
DO YOU NEED MONEYT 

We bave it and it's OUll bUlll
ness to loan it for any worthy 
cause. I 

$50, $100, $300 • 
Interviews strictly confidential 
in private consultation rooms. 

MlSSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 
(Owned and operaiecl 

by veterans) 
ZO-21 Schneider Bid,. 

Dial 566Z 

Money $ $ $ $ $ Money 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns, diamC1nds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
" JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbrokers) 
(Registered Watchmaker) 

110 S. Linn St. 

RADIO SERVICE 

FOR EXPERT 
REPAIRING AT 

MINIMUM CHARGE 
caU 

CAMPUS RADIO 
2856 

Student-Veteran. owned 
and operated 

Plck up lind del1vel'J 
26 West Court 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
We have radios, record playel'l, 
small appliances. Guaranteed 
Service. 

B .. K Radio Shop 
Pbone 3595 Burkley Hotel Bld~. 

Sutton Radio Service 
All Makes Home and Auto 

Radios Repaired 
Pick-Up & Delivery 

1331 Eo Market Dial nSf 

Let Us 
R,epair Your 

RADIO 
-3 DIIY Service 

·Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & DeUvel'J 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 

I East Colle,e 
Dla. SZBS 

WANTED: 3 student girls want 
.rid, to Sioux City on week-end 

of Nov. 9. Wr ite Box S-127, Cur
rier Hall Or Dial Ext. 81 56. 

$1,756-$3021 YEAR I U. S. GOV-
ERNMENT JOBS! Prepare im

rMdiately tor Iowa examln.Uona. 
MenWomen. 32-page Civil Serv
ice Book with sample coaching 

ELPJCTRICAL IEftVICB FREE. BQx A-II DaUy IOWjln. 

JACKsON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec- INSTRlfoTION, Male. Would 
tJical wlrln&, 8RJ111ances, ' and • like to hear from reliable men 

repalrln,. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial who would like to train in spare 
5(85. time to overhaul and install Re

WHODOESlT 

THE FIRETENDER 

AUTOHATIO 

STOk~R 

Larew Co. 
!'tamb ..... " BeaUJIw 
AeroI. from cit, hall 

DIal 8681 

frigeration and Air Conditioning 
eqUipment. Should be mechanci-
ally inclined. Will not inferfere 
with YOUI' present work. For in
formation about this trai,ning, 
write at once giving name, ad
dress, age and your wQrking 
hours. Ulllities Inst., Box N-75, 
Daily Iowan. -- -------------------INSTRlUC'lp:ON, Male. I would 

like to talk 10 reliable men who 
would like to train in spare time 
to learn welding, metal work, 
spray painting as related to Auto 
Body and Fender repairing; 
should be mechanically inclined 
and willing to train in spare time; 
will not intetere with your job. 
For information about this train~ 

Persona 

Christmas Cards 

-·25 for $1.50 •• 
With your name "hot stamped" 
in gold, silver, copper or your 
choice of 9 other available 
colors-Avoid disappointment 
by placing your order early at 
HALL'S NOVELTIES" GIFTS 

304 N.'LInn 

WORK WANTED 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 

Shoe Repairing 

Your WOrD ~ .... . .. 
Dew by oar workmanship. Or
tbopedle Service • , • oar .pee
IaU,. 

UII Eo CoD ... 

INSTRUCTION 
, I 

CONTRACT bridMe. Dial 8-M01. 

ENROLL NOWI 

I I Save Time and Money 
Your repe .... alUl theRI_,

If .... 4alclkb "pewrltten. 
MARY V. BURNS 

MAHER' BROS.· TRANSFER 
, hi ..... ' I'WDItve ....... 

Notary Public 
AIk A1MIiI& 0.. 

WARDROBE SERVlCI 
801 Iowa State Bank Bld .. 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

DIAL 
4433 

Dial 2658 

(.O.D.CLEANERS 
. • l 

106 South Capito. 

ChaDlD9 - · Pr ... 1D9 
aDd BlocklDQ Rat. -

Our Specialty 

.' 

free Pickup and Delivery Service 

DIAL , 

48 HOUR SERVICE 4433 
-We p¥ 2c each}or A~en- , . 

~~~~~~ 
Our DID • .,. are akUl~ cm4 Nl1CIhIe lad • .-. 

Complete lDIUraace Bemce 
Auto FIre Bondi 

ing write at once, giving name, ----,-------
address, age and working hOurs. WORK WANTED: Typing-thcsis, 
Auto-Crafts Training, Box Y-130, themes, pa)Jers. Call 6616. 

Special Classes W. CaDdl. the Job you han to do. 
Starting in ...... _. 2 8 

Sbortband, Typl... - 1 1 
~ . ; 

I Daily IOWa:~arn To 

Bealth .. Accident 

0. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
PaaL.llelea B1q. Tel. 1213 

FOB BENT and Bookkeepln, Tk : I NI-C-K-EL-O-D-IANS on commission. t DAY ~~GBT lIompson 
Dial 3265. 

~-------...; Bowl Duck Pins FOR RENT: Wanted student to la. City ComIDerdGI Transf.r & Storage Co. 

Kritz Studio 

U Hour Service OIl 
Applicationa 

3 8. Dubuque Si. - Dla. '7331 

HALLS Is the headQaaa1ezw 
tor personal1lecl Items tor per. 

aonal use and ,1ft ,irill, 
StaUODU1 - - Boolunatcbel 
Brldre Se" --Pari, Set. 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
S04 N. Linn 

PIANO Tunini and Repairinl. 
Dial 3214. 

Borne 011 Co. 
and Two Mile Inn 

Eat Here and Get Gas 
Dial 3365 

630 Iowa Ave. 
DOC 'N BETTY MILE 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have the Iateon reeorc!t 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 

I Eat Coller. Dial 6731 

Iowa City Plumbinl and 
Heatlna' 

Nore. ApPlianCe. 
Plumbil)f Heitln, 
11( S. LinD Phon. 6870 

'fypewrttera en Valuable 
bep them 

CLEAN and III REPAIIl 
Frohweln SupplJ Co. 

• s. CUIltoD. Plloae "'14 

Lots of Fun 
llli Eo Washlncton 

FOR 8ALB 
----------------------FOR SALE: Three-quarter size 

roll away bed. Pbbne 3762. 

FOR SALE: Bottle Gas Stove. 
Dial 2859. 

FOR SALE: Piano. Dial 4291. 

FOR SALE: Long library table, ~ 
day couch. Dial 9747. 

HOUSE TRAILERS 
.. .. New House Trailel'$ for im
mediate delivery. Come and 
see. Select one of our trailer 
homes tor yoUr answer to tbe 
houshtg problem. 

Carro and farm trailers a
vailable for Immediate dellv
ery. Priced moderately. 

Check with us for traUer ac
cessories. 

Try our Trailer Rental Ser
vice. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER 

MART 
By The Dam Dial 6838 

FOR SALE: Custom Built wine 
kid mohair living room suite. 

Dial 3632. 

FOR SALE: Davenport. Dial 7749. 

FOR SALE: Davenport and chair 
with tailored slipcovers. Dial 

5388. 

You Can Find AU Kinds 
01 

ANTIQUES - LINENS 
CIDNA 

a& 
Mn. Reynold,' Ho'bbJ Shop,. 

n So. Dnbuque 

The People's Exchange 

You can sell your articles for 
cash and buy things you Can 
use with the money. 

Trades on guns, fishlng 
equipment, typewriters, slide 
rules, drawing instruments, bi
cycles, radios, travellna bags. 

Illlh E. W.shlnrton, 
Phone 4535 

sbare room with two male stu- Co11eQe DIAL 2161 
dents. Separate study room. Cnll Z03" E. Wash. Pllene 71144 .. South CiIberf 
7166~.~~~~ __________ ~::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~ 

I'M O~L.Y (;,OIN~ 
TO LE.T YOU 
C;TARVE IN 
1'l-IE .c;TO'KS 

WANTED: Part timo cleanIng tor ~;;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; _______________ _ 
Universit.y Pre-school. Work 

3:00 to 7:00 p. m. Call Ext. 449. 

HELP WAljTED: Full or part 
time work in dining roolD at 

Smith's Cafe, 11 So. Dubuque. Ap
ply in person. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
WANTED: Lady passengers going 

south about Nov. 7 - Buick -
ltasonable rate. Mrs. Grace Don
lIdson, 308 S. Dubuque. Phon 
2922. 

WANTED TO RENT 
SR. GIRL DESPERATELY needs 

. large single room or finished, 
Iitatro attic; will share later; 
with or near garage. Smnll fur

, nshlng, supplied. Phone Wilon.ne 
Sthnelder or wrlte Currier, Box 
8·32. 

WANTED TO RENT: Student 
eoupl_both veterans-deslre 

lumished rOOm or apartment. 
Write Box W-1 20, Daily Iowan. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVIcE-. -b;;';;;. 

liaht hauling. Stron,'s Jlepal~ 
Shop. Dial 3545. 

Matches should be kcpt in n 
covered metal con tniner where 
childrell cannot reach them. 

Eliht out of 10 hous wlv s In 
clUes blip frozen tood •• , 

It's the LlnLE Things 

That Count ••• 

DOD" Forret nOlle Small Detalla 
About Your Automob1le-

See "DoN" and Let Him Check Your Car 
tor 

Greasln, BatterY Service 
Gna Tir .. 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
BurllnrtoD • C1in&on Su. 

Stop That Searchl 

Come in and see our fine 

selection of 
Pilotorrapille su,pU. Badl. ana e.mer •• 

E1ectrlllll A,pliaMeI 

SCHARF'S 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

9 So, Dubuque 

Dial.5745 

c 

JUST ARRIVEb 

Holland Grown ' Tulips, 

Crocus, Hy~dnth. Also 

have flower pots. 

Brenneman', Seed Store 

111 Eat Collere It. 
rho ... 511 

. - an-

CIGARmES 

B1I1 lb. Canoa 

'I'IS All 
Po,alar BnDda 

Superior Oil Co. 

CoralvWe, Iowa 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INS~ANCE" 

S. T. MORRISON .. CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

101% Eo Wuh1JlItoa St. 
PlaoDe au, 

MADE A DEAL WIT' 
A CHOP SUEY RESTERNT 

TUH COOK UP A COUPlA 
GALLONS EVERY NIGHT 
t=ER US UNTIL YUH GEr 
A COOK" " CI! ~ 
I FERGOr '0.4. 'C}>J(eS 
WIT' ~ FORl'UNE 
TELUH' IN ~EM I 
.. :I'LL GO 8,tCK. 

.FER. 'EM!. . 

.. 

• • 

, 
• 

• 

-. 
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Helen May Ladwig 
Weds R.E. Brink 
At Methodist Church 

Helen May Ladwig, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ladwig of Mil
waukee, Wis., became the bride 
of Richard E. Brink, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Brink of Des 
Moines, last night at 8 o'clock 
at the First Methodist church. 

The double ring service was read 
by the Rev. Victor V. Goff before 
an altar banked with fall flowers 
and candles . . Verna Mae Benson 
sang "Because" and "0 Perfect 
Love," accompanied by organis t 
Mrs . Dorothy Scheldrup. 

The bride wore a pink wool 
street-length dress complimented 
by black accessories and a cor-

sage ot red roses and white mums. 
The mald of honor, Betty Pierce 
of Rock Island, Ill .. chose a win
ter wh ite wool dress and also 
wore a corsage of red roses and 
white mums. 

James Leiehti of Chicago, lil., 
was best man. Ushers were John 
V. Cole of Massena and Richard 
Mitchell of Waterloo .. 

Alter the wedd ing ceremony a 
reception was held in Fellowship 
hall of the Methodist church. The 
couple will be at home in St. 
Paul, Minn., atter a wedding trip 
to Chicago. 

The bride is a graduate of Wash
ington high school in Milwaukee 
and the University of Iowa school 
of nursing. Mr. Brink was gradu
ated from Luverne high school 
·in Luverne and the un iversity. 
He is employed at the Minnesota 
Mining and Manufacturing com
pany in st. Paul, Minn. 

Out-of-town guests for the wed-

.CA 

ding included Mr. a\ld Mrs. Art 
Rober ts of Tuscon, Ariz., Mr. and 
Mrs. James Lechti and Marian 
Leichti of Chicago, Mr. and Mn. 
John Brink of Des Moines and 
Mrs. Leone Pierce of Rock Island. 

Mum Salel Reaches 
Record Peak of 1,700 
A record total of 1,700 Home

coming chrysanthemums, includ
ing 1,166 advance orders. were sold 
for Homecoming this year, accord
ing to Carolyn Ladd. A2 of Iowa 
City, manager of this year's mums 
sales. 

A shipment from California of 
1.500 mums proved insufficient 10 
meet yesterday's game-day de
mands. A local greenhouse provid
ed the remainder of the mums for 
sale at a booth on the southeast 
corner of main campus. 

Last year's sales totaled 1,323, 
including advance orders of 890. 

Kathy Larson 

MONDAY, 4 P. M. 
Spencer Harmony Hall 

In a special appearance 
Xavier Cuat wUl med friends 
and adJnirers at the .nore Mon
day afternoon. You Cuat fans 
won't want to milIII!J this. Drop In 
at SPENCER'S HARMONY 
HALL tomorrow. 

Anxious to get away from the 
pushy crowd down town? Why not 
drive out to the HOT FISH SHOP 
the next time you want to relax 
over a good dinner? Specializing 
in fried chicken- Southern style. 
that is-and wonderful fish din
ners, the HOT FISH SHOP is the 
place to find pleasant courteous 
service that makes any meal that 
much better. It's just a hop and 
a jump from down town Iowa 
City- right on Riverside Drive
but that hop makes all the differ
ence between a pleasant evening, 
and "just eating." Prices are 
right, the food the best obtainable, 
and expertly prepared and the at-

Reckon most everyone has 
been to a house-warmln&' at 
lOme time or another, but the 
latest thing seems to be a trailer 
warming. And when MlJ Cord 
Carlson. ADPI, and Jim Carlson 
invited public Inspecton of 
their home, no less than thlrty
five people showed up. And 
somehow they all ,ot Into the 
trailer-for what we'd call a 
real trailer warml",! 

I 

mosphere the kind that invites 
you back again and again. Make 
your next sLop at the nOT FISII 
SHOP - see what you've been 
missing-and don·t miss it any-

With winter just around the 
corner you'll be' wanting to stock 
up on scarves and mittens. Drop 
in at SCOTT'S FIVE AND TEN. 
They have a wonderfui assort
ment of wool mit tens in bright 
colors both plain and fancy as 
well as waterproof zelan millens 
priced from $1.69 to $I.B9. As for 
scarves, they have the waleI' proof 
plastics, rayon, wool and cottons, 
ln head scarves and neck scarves. 
Not fol' warmth but strictly for 
glamour are lhe new chiffon line. 
These square scarves are in da inty 
Pastel colors with beautiful se
quins and spangles in the corner. 
They are just what you'll need for 
formal and dress up pccasions this 
winter. Try SCOTT'S FIVE AND 
TEN when you are looking for 
scarves and mittens this week. 

ThIs may not be ",ol!8lp" but 
we think the Dolph.. are 
WONDERFUL .. 

Don't fuss and fret with stok
ing a fire this winter! There Is a 
Fire Tender stoker to meet your 
specific need waltlnE for you at 
the LABEW COMPANY. These I 
particular automatic coal stokers 
have had exceptional success in 
their field due to a simple deSign, 
excellent workmanship and mate
rial. Go into the LAREW COM
PANY soon and investigate Fire
Tender stokers. You'll find one to 
luit your home. 

Homeeoml ... Is over, 
¥ld lel'DlS win be oat !100ft 

Stock market Is c1rarrlna 
Butchers have meat at Ilk,. 

hJrh prices 
• , , Keep 1IDIllna'! It wall a 

lTand weekend, 

All of you homec9mera remem
ber JOB'S PLACE an<l lire' no 

more. 

Scoop! Here's some romance 
news trom the Tri Delt house 
that just happened. }Tank 
StralgM, Phi Delt, hung his pin 
on Audrey Rosl this weekend, 
and Ellen Larson is shaking 
hands with her left hand. so 
everyone can Sell her new dia
mond from Bill Atkins. Delta 
Tau Delta. from Purdue. And
how's this for being unusual
both these romances stem (rom 
the 01' home lown. 

Seniors Just sixteen short days, 
and YQUr senior pictures must be 
in. to make the '47 Hawkeye. Don't 
waste a minute before you pick 
up that phone and dial 7332 to 
make your appointment at KRITZ 
STUDIO. He has the specifications 
for yoLlr senior picture. and he 
has the qualifications to do a job 
you' lI be proud oI-and happy to 
give to your friends. Your picture 
can be f inished in brown and 
white, black and white, or natural 
color-but whatever you choose, 
you 'U be satisfied with a KRITZ 
photograph. 

It's amazing how footbaU
minded some of the fraternliy 
pledges on campus are this 
year. They've been showing up 
simply hours before kick-off 
tI~whlle the blase actives 
come stro1\lng In around 1:30. 
But the really amazing thin&' Is 
how they see the game UP until 
2 p. m. from the 40-yard Itne
and then ~et a crimp In their re
spective necks the rest of the 
aflemon stralnll1l' to see the 
"Gremlln's" paS'Bes from the 
5 yard 1Ine. There oughta be a 
Jaw! 

doubt finding that it is still tb.e fa- You'd think FIRESTONE'S was 
vorite meeting place for e"'ery- going alr-minded-and you'll be 
body. The friendly atmosphere, flying high too, if you stop in to 
swell crowd and convenient new look over their Air Chief lug
location. just a half block east 01 gage A complete line of airlight 
campus, makes it one of the moat luggage. 80 smartly styled ' you'll 
populated places around town. The be proud to carry it for years
aplrlt and people in JOB'S makes and it will last that long too! 
It seem like homecoming every Other scoops from FIRESTONE'S 
day, so you students who may feel are their Pilot bicycles (wonderful 
a little let down' after all the idea for a young 'uns Christmas), 
homecoming activities are over, radios-including little white table 
drop in to JOB'S, have some of models for a giri's bedroom-and 
your favorite refreshment, meet of course laundry bags, clothes 
;pour friends, old and new, and racks, and scores of other con
,.ou'll find that you are soon back trlvances to make living easy, 
in the Iwing of things. and so pleasant. 

Doc and Betty want you to 
know a couple real fine people. 
One is motherly Mr/!. Vida John
ston. who bakes those tender 
tasty pies that would make your 
own mother look to her laurels. 
And the other is Mrs. J. J. Reba, 
caterer extraordinary. Together 
with Doc and Betty, they help to 
make the TWO-MILE INN just 
the place for the best food and 
the best company in town . You'll 
not only enjoy the "eats" you'll 
also enjoy the eating if you walk 
out east on Iowa Avenue to the 
TWO-MILE INN, 

Wonder If the rlrls who at
tended the Theta Xl Hallowe'en 
party last weelf. have ' stppped 
trembling yet? Seems they had 
a spook chamber enouh to set 
your teeth on edl'_what with 
bodyless bloody heads leerJnr at 
you under pale blue lI~hts
and an honest-to-ghosiness stltf 
lying "stone col' dead" In a 
coffin! Wooooo. 

It's a wise little owl who knows 
how to dodge the Homecoming 
crowds down town-and get a 
wonderful dinner. And you'll be 
a wise one too. if you'll just flap 
your fenders and come out to 
MELODY MILL. They're serving 
new JUMBO T-bone steaks now 
- a new size steak, and so much 
larger! Dosen't that sound like a 
wonderful way to tie up Ii great 
Iowa Homecoming? Steaks, piping 
hot French fries, salad and all the 
trimmings, served by romantic 
candlelight at the MILL They 
start serving at 5:30, dancing at 
B, all of which sounds like a won
derful party to us. Come out to 
MELODY MILL tonight - you'll 
have a grand time, we know. 

We're still hearln&' about some 
of the tbln,s tbat happened tbe 
nll'hl of the Phi Psi brawl, some 
two weeks ,,0. Seems &8 thouh 
a preUy airline stewardess, Ar
delle Ro~ertsoo, formelj Kappa. 
at the U of Maryland. new out 
to aUend said brawl with Sid 
Cral&'er-&nd left with his pin. 

Want to do two fun things at 
once? And one of them is eat? 
Why not visit Iowa City's thriv
ing airport, have a look-see at 
some smooth take-ofts-and then 
ta ke off yourself for a tasty snack 
at the AIRPORT INN. Light 
lunches. between-meal snacks. 
and big-time dinners are all on 
the menu at the AIRPORT INN 
-and you'll find the food is de
licious. You may be a pilot. you 
may be flying high-but prices at 
the AIRPORT .. INN definitely 
aren't. TheY're kind to your pock
etbook-and how kind you'll be 
to your stomach, If you make the 
AIRPORT INN a rei\llar landing 
place. Speedy service II the good 
word at the AIRPORT 1N'f: com
bined with courteous attention to 
your wants, good .food and low 
prices, it ju~t can't be . beat. 

Sare, 'tis. little bit 01 heaven 
rl&'ht here at 10_, , _ • The 
IrIah e,.. 01 Pat Kell,., Phi Delt. 
and Jean Donahue, a.ma. Phi, 
are IIIIlIlIq for MIre ever lInee 
their pin-un ......... Sa&urdu, 
And tha&', no blamer. 

A POd educatlln eubl_ ,. .. 
to ,et Into more ellpeulve 
trouble, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Labor Shortage 
Stressed by USES 

Lhe beginning of October, espec- Home 'Ec Department 
ially in the clerical (jell. To Attend Demonstration 

Number of men UUed for em-
ployment remained about the 

Home economics department 

Fedderson Selected 
To Attend Sales School 

Richard' Fedderson, sec retary-

SUNDAY. NOV. 3. 1948 

Court Sets $500 Bond 
On Robert Schneberger 

same during the month . Of lhe 
Increased demand for laborers, 63 applications, 41 are World War 

truck drivers and warehousemen I II velerans and eight are physlcal
and a continued shortage of these ly handicapped workers. 

faculty members and students will treasurer of Nail Motors, Inc., will 
attend a meal..i demonstration attend a special five-week course, 

Rober t Schneberger, route , 
yesterday pleaded not guilty In 
pollee court to a charge ot oper_ 
ating a motor vehicle while In 
toxicated. 

laborers was revealed yesterday A few university students are 
by E. E. Kline, director of the still available for parttime em
United States Employment service pioyment, Kline added. 
office in Iowa City. 

Because of the increased de
mand, USES was unable to SUpply 
applicants for all employers' re
quests. 

Kline also reported that veter
ans' housing projects at the uni
versity have been progressing 
slowly due to lack of skilled car
penters. 

Applications at the USES office 
Indicate that 45 more women are 
available for employment than at 

Morning Chapel 
Members of the Christian En

deavor society of the First Chris
tian church will conduct WSUI's 
morning chapel this week. Dr. M. 
Willard Lampe, director of the 
school of religion. announced yes
terday. 

The program is b roadcast over 
WSUI Monday through Saturday 
at 8 a. m. 

given by Miss Ruth Chambers of 
the RaLh Packing company of Wa
terloo, Tuesday at 4:30 p. m. In 
room 2 13, Macbride hall. Prof. 
Syblll Woodruf.f, head of the home 
economics department, said yes
terday. 

After Miss Chambers demon-
slrates dilferent ways of cooking 
the mea t. the Home EconomiCS 
elub members will usc it in pre
paring a complete meal that they 
will serve bu ffet style at 6 p. m. 
Sixty persons will be served. 

Miss Chambers will give a 
speech on "Opportunities in the 
Foods Field" after the dinner. 

the national Chevrolet Post-Grad
uate School of Modem Merchan
dising and Management, for per
sonnel ot General Motors in De
troit, Mich., starting Nov. 11 . 

He was chosen as one of 20 
Chevrolet dealers' sons from 750 
candidates. Fedderson is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. W. NaIl. 350 
Hutchinson avenue. 

Monday Club to Meet 
The Monday club will meet in 

the home of Mrs. J . E. Lowry, 212 
S. Johnson s treet, tomorrow after
noon at 2:15. Members who are 
unable to aHend are requested to 
call Mrs. Lowry, 4584. 

He was bound over to the l1'allt\ 
jury by police Judge John KnOll 
who set bond at $500. 

John E. Gottsch, 317 N. River 
side, paid a total of $10.50 f 
three stop sign violations. 

'I 
Plan Cub Scout Pack '. 

A cub scout pack of three dens 
wili be formed this month unde~ 
the sponsorship of the Sabin 
school, according to Mrs. Her
man Whltacker of the Henry 
Sabin Parent Teachers association. 

A parents· meeting wiD be held 
next week to form definite plana 
for the organization. 

:0 

, - Hersh Herzberg Dottie Parker 

TRUMP HAND 
Hearts are trump in this hand of Carlye Junior heartbreakers from STRUB'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE. Here "Queen of Hearts" Phil Oltman. Tri Delt. models 
a venaWe shirtwaist in beiqe qabardine. outstandinq because of the handy hip 
pockets, kick-pleated skirt and saddle leather belt. "Kinq" Nimmie Bedell. 
Alpha Xi Delta. is romantic in pale blue crepe. The skirt is aoftly qathered. 
the top demurely tied with three tiny bows, And our Ace in Hand. Jeanne 
Clark, Kappa, is a sure trick in beiqe wool jersey. the cap sleeves accehted 
with bands of qold kid. You can make your trump hand a grand slam if you 
bid OD a Carlye Junior from STRUB'S-sizes 9 to IS. Photo by Jack Orris 

.J. 

MULFORD'S ELEOTRICAL CO. 
Has What You Want ... Those 
home necessities which have here
io-fore been dreams are now re
alities and are availabie Today. 
Our complete stock of electrical 
equipment includes irons, toasters. 
radios. victrolas and combination 
radio-vics. Or what else could be 

For good health, drink the milk 
enriched with Vitamin D. from 
the rays of the sun. SWANEI'S 
MELLO-D MILK Is pure grade-! 
milk, further enriched with Vita· 
min D and homogeni7.ed {or l~ 
health of you and your family. 
SWANER FARMS DAIRY. 

First it was h.ls pin, and then, 
chain between the two, aod DOW 
Don Rosenkoetter, Phi Delta. 
and Betty Bonewltz. D. G. mlllt 
have decided tha t this Is tbe real 
thing. Proof positive Is the 
lovely diamond Betty sbowed 
UP witb on her tbJrd tiDIer left 
hand Monday night. 

Have you ever noticed how a 
really elegant dinner ring can call 
attention to a pretty hand? HEll
TEEN & • TOCKER'S have some 

• beautiful modern bags - large 
stones stunningly pia c e d in 
asymmetrical settings - just the 
thing to complement your dale 
dresses and formals ... and those 
soft white handsl The fashion 
trend is loward the elegant and 
elaborate, and for the gay party 
whirl ahead, you' ll need some 
stirking costume jewelry. But It'l 
so easy to go overboard, and get 
the wrong effect. ThaI's why you 
will want to see HERTEEN • 
STOCKER'S tasteful display, and 
let them give you excellent coun
sel and advice In the selection of 
exactly the right costume pieces 
to go with your new clothes. and 
with you! Slop in at HERTEEN 
& STOCKER'S today and let them 
help YOll to look like a queen. 

How about a new all leather 
billfold, for yourself or for a 
friend? FRYAUF'S LEATHER 
GOODS SHOP has some beauti(ul 
ones iri a variety of colors and 
styles that w ill make choosing 
fun . They are expertly made. of 
the finest leathers-as is all the 
leather goods needs-a new suit
case or make-up kit; handbag or 
picture folder-look to FRYAUF'S 
first, and we're sure you won't 
have to look any further. They 
also have some clever novellies in 
leather-shot-glass cases, cigar
ette cases, compacts, and other 
little items you'd love to own. 
Shop at FRY AUF'S first thing to
morrow. 

An Added Pleasure for You and 
Your Home . .. The new Majestic 
combination radio and automatic 
vio now available at KIRWAN'S 
Imagine the listening plea surc of 
hearing the melodic tones of 
tweive-ten inch records or ten
twelve inch :ecords played auto
matically for you .. . or by merely 
turning the dial hearing the lat
est in radio enjoyment . . Ali 
this is yours in the new 7 tube 
Majestic combination. This con
vcnient size table model is fin
ishcd in mahogany or ;wal nut and 
is rcasonably priced to sui t your 
budget. .Come in tomorrow to 
KIRWAN'S FURNITURE STORE 
and sec this Must in Pleasure. 

A little goes a lo-o-ng way more desired than the latest in 
when you ride an IOWA CITY cooking uiensils ... the pressure 
BUS.And you'll have a pleased cooker. To add beauLy and light 
smile too, when you discover the to your home MULFORD' selec
convenience and savings you get tion of lamrs of all description, 
when you ride the bus. Iowa City study, bed and lable, arc a must. 
busses cover the city every Stop in Lomorrow aL MULF'ORD'S 
twenty mi nu Les-and it only costs and shop for yoursel{ or for sug
a nickel Get the bus habit, and. gcslive gilts. 
save! IOWA CITy' COACH CO. I 

What a. busy bas,. buncb the 
DU's have been 01 late. OUf 
proof Is the lehl't1\y list of pln· 
nlngs: Bob weeney and lAb 
D~vldson . Gamma Phi from 
Arne ; Norman Dake and Betty 
Jo Wilhelm, Chi 0; Don Shaw 
and VirginIa Herron of Moone: 
Floyd Magnuson and Dee Sheker 
of Fort Dodge. And for the mere 
"serious" of the broihen, ... 
have Odie SuJley pinned 'M 
chain to Eleanor BrowDIDI, 
Theta. and Bob Greene en· 
uged to Sh Irley Sherbourne. 
ADPI. Multi conrratuJatlolll .. 
you all. 

Soaus may be a scarcity 
But BOERNER'S have them! On You won't need all this paper to 
dislay tomorrow will be our new figure out how lo get that budget 
shipment of fine toilet soaps. out of the red if you eat regularly 
Such names in fan cy soaps as at the l\1AID-RITE. That's just the 
Hewitt's, Cara Nome, Wrisley's place to get good food. well-pre
and other famous brands are in-. pared and courteously and quickly 
eluded in this shipment. Rang- ' served-at a price to suit a stu
ing in delightful colors :from gar-' dent's pocketbook. Stop in first 
denia to pine, and in pastei colors thing toomorrow, and try a de
from green to rose these fine licious MAID-RITE-it's a meal 
tollet soaps are moderate ly priced in Itsclf. and 11 good one. You'll 
from 50c to a 1.00 a box . Why nol like the MAID-RITE, 'cause they 
come !n early and get several like you 
boxes . . . to satisfy your own 
needs and as gifts [or Christmas 
and other special occasions. Re
member it's fancy toilet soaps 
at BOBRNER'I$ tomorrow. 

Taite an Iowa hankie to the 
games. The BOOKSIIOP has some 
lovely handpainted ha ndkerchiefs 
with the state flower and name 

Slow (?) but sure, a certain 
SUI roma.nce Is mavin" towards 
tbe altar. Flnt, Capl Flynn, 
ADPI, and Bob }' rink, SAE, 
were pinned; then cha.lned: and 
now. we're plea ed to report. 
It·s a.n honest to goodness en
gagement, with a rlnr on Cap!'s 
left hand. Best wishes., people, 

Don't !'Un! RIDE! Thero 's always 
a YELLOW CAB ready to tnke 
you where you want to go, when 
you want to go. YELLOW CAB 
drivers arc courLeou~, and always 
on the jump. And remember -
FIVE can ride as cheaply as ONE 
in a YELLOW (JAB. DIAL S131. 

Bette Johnson ADPI, and 
Wan Frel .... Phi Gam, are just 

that cle.e to being chained. She 
baa hla jeweled sweetheart pin 
now, anel we're waiting to hcar 
more ,ood neW8! 

on them. If you are fl'om out of For Women Only! A scoop, 
statc you'll find the appropriate that Is. Handsome hunk of man 
name and sta te flower on one of Jim Baker haa his Phi Gam 
the c beautiful haknies. The hems badge arlin-returned all the 
are hand rolled, and they are just way from Washington, D. C, So 
the thing for gifts . Drop in at the I- IlharPen up those come-hitber 
BOOKSHOP and see them. I looks, rail, Jim's available. 

You don·t have to let a nasty 
lillie molh get the best of you! 
Just lake your clothes to DAIVS 
CLEANERS, and they'll take your 
worries away. Besides doing a 
bang-up job of cleaning and 
pressing, D A V I S CLEANERS 
moth· proof their cleaning with a 
special process. And the sel'vice is 
fast! There' s no waiting, if you 
have DAVIS CLEANERS do away 
with your spots. Take yo ur suits, 
skirts, trousers, nnd sweaters to 
DAVIS, and have them bac1t . 
fresh clea n, and moth-proofed 
when you wllnt lhem. 

Monday ni(M proved to be a 
very eX41ltln&' one tor the Delta 
Gamma house. causo even the 
pre Ident, C h a r Pennlnrrotb 
was not her cool caim collected 
1Itl1l. Perhaptl that could be due 
to the fact tha t a of thlt nl'hl 
Char Is wearing Ernie Penee', 

I . Sigma Chi pin beside her own 
anchor. 

Learn to Fly for Pleasure ..• 
You may not be a Phi Beta Kappa 
but the SHAW AIRCRAn co. 
can tea.:h You to Fly. Under our 
competent instl'uctors and wHb 
our modern equipped plan" 
Icami ng to lIy is not a matter 
of months but of weeks. Come out 
to the SIJA W AIRCRAFT CO, ,I 
the Munlcial airport tomOrT9'" 
and make arrangements ,to belliD 
your lessons. For· you who .1· 
ready know how to fly, why not 
come out tomorrow. select one of 
tho many planes available and In
crease your skill. Our repllr 
service does not conflict with the 
Gl Pt'oiram now in effecL 

Seems as thoulh SUI "UoWl 
are all trylnl to "pia dlft" 
their ,als. Here'. neWl tl ... 
other coupl&-Kay Statler Jd. 
and Mary Moeller. 
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